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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—The front page of the "Baptist Courier" of last
week has a strong- article on "Shoruld The Pastor's
Salary Be Increased?" The article seems to have
been written and signed by "A Pastor's Wife.”
—Rev. C. W. Reese, who graduated at the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, May 31st, declines the
call to Grandview church, Nashville, and will re-,
main In Kentucky. He la a brother of Evangelist T.
O. Reese.
—The "Religious Herald” of June 2nd Is beauti
fully decorated with the speaker of the Virginia
Baptist Summer Encampment. The array of speak
ers would indicate that Virginia la to have a great
time at their Encampment.
—Evangelist Burton A. Hall recently held a meet
ing In the First Baptist Church of Ft. Worth, Texas,
In which there were more than 100 additions. There
is no mention made of the number of conversions.
This Is In strong contrast with the usual way of re|)6rtlng revivals.
—A curious question has been settled by the Su
preme Court of Wisconsin. The case is that of the
will of James Kavanaugh, creating a trust fund of
$4,000, which provides for the offering of masses "for
the souls of the testator and his relatives for an in
definite length of time.”
—Rev. L. C. Kelley, of Orllndn, Tenn., is being
aided In a revival meeting by Evangelist T. T.- Mar
tin, of Blue Mountain, Miss. The church Is looking
forward with bright hope for a good meeting. We
hope before this Issue goes to preks to bear good
news from the meeting.
—Rev. I. G. Murray, of the First Baptist Church ot
Yorkville, S. C., Is to begin a meeting In his church
on the third Sunday In June. Rev. J. S. Corpening,
of Ridgeway, the same State, is to assist in the
meeting. These brethren will be remembered as do
ing faithful service In Tennessee in other days.
—Dr. J. M. Frost was the speaker at the Baptist
Woman's Missionary Training School of Louisville,
Ky. The Commencement was held a t East Baptist
Church on Monday evening. May 30th. This school
is doing a great work, and is destined to do far
more than has yet been dreamed.
—Dr. W. C. Grace, pastor at Gulfport, Miss., Is be
ing aided In a meeting by Dr. J. B. l.Awrence, atNew Orleans. There will never come a time when
these ogood brethren will not be remembered with
kindness and love In Tennessee. 'They both did a
great and gracious work (n this State.—The courts have given judgment in favor of a
hotel In Philadelphia that refused to give entertain
ment to a prize fighter. The hotel's contention was
that a prize fighter Is a man without character, and
that no reputable house was bound to receive such
a person. This Is another wise decision of the
courts.
—It Is now estimated that the United States will
receive more than a million of Immigrants during
the present fiscal year, which will end June 30tb.
During the month of April alone 133,270 immIgranU
arrived, making a total of 801,226 uil to that dat<
for the year. Every line of such Information empha
sizes afresh Home Missions.
—The "Western Evangel" Is authority for the
statement tbAt there will be no more football at Sim
mons ' College. It is stated that President Sandefer
said a few months ago that there would be no more
football on Simmpna ColIe(;e cantpus while be was
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president. Many will Join with this agitator in say
ing that this ought to be the law in every college.
No one objects to physical exercise and fun, but
there ought to be some way for civilized people to
take exercise and have innocent pleasure.
—The "Baptist Record" of Mississippi gives con
siderable space In last week’s Issue to a statement
made In the "Baptist Flag" concerning the |260 for
a seat in the Southern Baptist Convention. Such
statements have been corrected time and again, but
it seems that it does no good.
—The Garfield Memorfal Association has alread]^
tulsed more than $16,000 for a monument to be
erected to the memory of Gnrfield. Mr. Garfield
died at Long Branch, N. J., nearly 29 years ago, and
a bill, which, it is thought, will go through, has Just
heed presented to Congresd; appropriating $10,000
toward the monument fund.
—The Pastors’ and Deacons’ Conference of Beu
lah Association, West Tennessee, will be held with
Union City Baptist Church, beginning June 13th.
Quite a list of speakers are on the program, and it
Is expected that there will be- a good attendance.
Pastor Mathis Is planning’ to make it a great time
for bis church and people.
—Rev. W. R. Ivey, D.D., pastor at Madison, Fla.,
married a noble Tennessee woman, who has never
forgotten her native State. Dr. and Mrs. Ivey will
spend the month of August In Tennessee with
friends. ‘ Some churc)) could secure him for supply.
We wish some church might lay bands on him and
keep him in Tennessee as pastor.
—The First Baptist Church of San Antonio, Texas,
has called to its pastorate Dr. S. J. Porter, Assistant
Corresponding Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, Richmond, Va. Dr. Porter la a very fine
preacher, and no doubt would render splendid 'ser
vice to the First Church of San Antonio, but It
would seem a great misfortune for him to leave bis
present work.
—A piece of interesting news is going the rounds
of the papers to the effect that the Baptist churches
of London, England, are proposing to raise “a suatontion fund of $1,260,000.” The same authority of
information says that unmarried ministera are to
receive from $600 to $600, and married ministers
from $600 to $760. That is a small difference be
tween a wife and no wife.
—Dr. Robert S. MacArthur haa Just rounded out
his fortieth year as pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, New York City. It- la now announced that
Dr. O. P. Eachea completed his fortieth year as pas
tor of the church a t Hightstown, N. J., on June 8tn.
These are jtwo remarkable pastorates, and speak
high praise not only for the preachers, but for the
churches.
—It now seems that the proposed American South
Polar expedition that wasUa have been carried out
under the auspices of the Peary Arctic Club and the
National Geographical Society is to be abandoned
for the present. It might be well for somebody or
some society to undertake that trip which baa no
connection with Mr. Peary or bla name. He seems
to have honor enough.
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—We welcome p r. J. L. White to Tennessee., The ,
papers announce that be preached hla first sermon
as pastor of the Central Baptist Church, Memphis,
on June 6th, He seems t o have done a great work
In Greensboro, N. C. During bla pastorate of two
and a half years a church debt of $39,000 baa been
reduced to $16,500, and 302 members have been ad
ded to the church. Dr. White has a ,wlde field of
usefulness In the Central Church of Memphia.
—It Is said that since March 1st, 1910, fifteen-railroads have granted increased wages to their work
men to the amount of $44,000,000. There Is some
thing Just a little peculiar about the increase of
freight rates also. It has been said that when Rocke
feller wanted to make a gift he Increased the price
of coal oil a half a cent a gallon. Some of the pa
pers are suggesting that this may be the rqaaon
why the railroads have increased rates, so as to be
able to become benevolent.
—“Harper's Magazine” gives an interesting story
in a late issue of a Scotchman. It saya the Scotch
man was told by his dentist that he mast take gas
In order to do the work desired. While the dentist
was getting ready for the work the Scotchman be
gan counting his mpney. Seeing the purse in bis
hands, the dentist said, "You need not pay me until
the tooth Is ouL” The Scotchman answqred that he
knew, that, but as he was about to be put to sleep,
he wanted to see how much he bad.
—The noted evangelist. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, la
to be inarried In August to Miss Mabel Cornelia
Moulton, a member of the First Bastist Church of
Providence, R. I. It will be remembered that Dr.
Chapman Is a Presbyterian. His singer, Mr. Alexan
der, it seems, has taken special pains to show his dis
like for Rhode Island, and, the "Watchman" aays,
"intimating that no good could come from there,"
This Is one place where Dr. Chapman does not seem
to agree with his singer, Mr. Alexander.

—Dr. E. M. Poteat, who Is to be one of the prin
cipal apeakors a t our Estill Springs Encampment, la
sorely bereft in the death of his mother. She died
in. Raleigh, N. C., two weeks ago. Mrs. Poteat's hus
band died years ago and left her with two boys, B.
M. and W. L., who are now college presidents. Dr.
E. M. Poteat is president of Furman University, S.
C.. and Dr. W. L. Poteat is president of Wake For
est College, N. C This noble woman had a just right
to be proud of her boys, and those who knew her
best feel that they have an equal right to be proud of
their mother.
—Rev. J. H. Padfield is the only graduate from
Tennessee of the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Louisville this year. Dr. Padfield was a
physician at Greenfield, Tend., and when he entered
the ministry decided to go to Louiaville. He would
return to Tennessee for the summer at least, and
probably for a permanent pastorate. His wife, Mrs.
Pauline Padfield, la the sweet singer from Ten
nessee, who captivated the Southern ' Baptist Con
vention with her singing at Hot Springs. Our Ten
nessee churches ought not to allow Dr. Padfield to
go to some other State for work.

—The editor of the Missionary Review of Ihe World
is quoted as saying, "The form of baptism or any
—Dr. S. H. Slaughter, Corresponding Secretary of ether ordinances of the church, the method of church
the B. M. A. ot Texas, thinks enough ot the South government or forms of worship arc'n o t essential,
ern Baptist 'Convention to give a very good report so fong as there is the baptism of the Holy Spirit, the
of the meeting at Baltimore In bla paper, the "B. evidence of a Christ-like life and heartfelt worship of
M. A. News." It la generally supposed that Dr. God," Why this editor does not join the Quakers it
Slaughter would not care to have much to do with will be hard to see. With an editor holding such
th e Southern Baptist Convention, especially If bra. opinions concerning the interpretation of the Bible, ..Gambrell, Thiett and othera in Texaa were In the we do not. understand how he can fairly represent
the spirit and claim of the paper for which he writes.
invention.
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chose to do i t But being a free moral agent, pos ordinance, nor aught olso can take Its place. God
sessing alone of all God's creation the sovereign must take the Initlativo in the sinner's salvation, if
right of choice. It. was necessary that good and evil h f is ever saved nt all. Jesiia said, "No map can
B y W 1U .IAU H . F itzckrald .
both bo put before him. When this was done he come to me, except the Father which hath sent me
God of mercy, God of gr.tcc.
voluntarily chose the evil, and by his own volition draw him.” Jno. 5:41. And'agnin, "And I, if i be
Let me daily see Thy face
turned his back upon God and wandered off Into sin, lifted up from tbe earth, wilt draw all men unto me."
Let Thy leading hand toucli mine
thus opening up a chasm between himself and hla Jno. 12:32. The drawing pirwer must come from Goil.
As I walk the path divine.
God that divine mercy could not span until atone
We know not how it is accomplished, save that the
ment was made for bis sin. In doing this he did not Scriptures teach that it is wrouglit through the agency
Thou wilt Ih.- my sheltering care.
only bring ruin upon himself, but the entire human of the Holy Spirit. Jesus said: “It is the Spirit that
Needed strength, hope in despair,
race, since he handed down to posterity a corrupt quickeneth.” Juo. 6:6.1. To quicken means to make
God of mercy, God of grace
nature that is totally depraved and rebellious to alive. The uiircgcneraled soul is described as "dead
Let me daily sec Thy face.
in trc.spasses aud in sins,” hence the necessity for the
ward God.
This is amply proven by such expressions as the Spirit’s power to make it alive. Paul said to Titus:
All to Thee my soul doth owe.
following: "And God saw that the wickedness of "Not by works of righteousness which we have done,
Oh, prewrve me from the foe;
man was great In the earth, and that every imagina hut according to his mercy he s;ived us by the washing
God of mercy, GimI of grace
tion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil con of regeneration, aud renewing of the Holy Spirit.'.'
Let me daily sec Thy face.
tinually.” Gen. 0:5. The Psalmist said, “Every one 'rit. 3:5. Again this work is spoken of as a creation,
Jefferson City, Tcnn.
of them is gone back; they are altogether become and only God can create. Paul saiil: "Therefore, if .any
filthy.” Ps. 63:3. Again, “The wicked are estranged man be in Qirist, he is a new creature: ohlTliings are
"SO.ME THINGS THAT BAPTISTS BRLIEVE.’
from the womb; they go astray as soon os they be passed aw.ay; behold, all things are become new." J
born, speaking lies.” Ps. 58:3. Again, “Behold I Cor. 5:17. “For in Christ Jisus neither cireumcisinn
B y Rev. B. H. Lovelace.
anything, nor uttcircumcisiou, but a new crea
was shapen in Iniquity, and in sin did my mother availeth
ture.” Gal. 6:15.
'
conceive
me.”
Ps.
51:5.
The
wise
man
said,
"Fool
This work of the Spirit issues in volutitafy pbedicuce
(Paper ropd at Fifth Sunday meeting nt Rutland
church, and requested for publication by that body.) ishness (wickedness) Is bound up in the heart of a and holy living on our part. Paul said: "Vc arc his
1.
Baptists believe In the absolute authority of the child.” Prov. 22:15. The prophet Isaiah said, "All workmattship, created, in Christ Jesus unto gcH«l works,
Word of God. That It was written by holy men of we like sheep have gone astray; wo have turned which God hath before ordained that we shall walk in
old, as they were moved by the Spirit of God to every one to his own way.” Is. 63:0. Paul said, them.” Eph. 2:10. Agaiti: “But tiow heiiigjnade free
write. That It has God for Us author, salvation for •‘There is no difference (between the Jew and the from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your
Its end, and truth without any mixture of error for Gentile); for all have sinned, and come short of the fruit unto holiness, atid the etui everlasting life.” Koni
Its matter. That It tenchea a plan of salvation so glory of God.” Rom. 3:22-23. Again, "There Is none 6 : 22.
V.
Baptiata believe in repentance and faith, aa the
plain that the wayfaring man, though a fool, need not righteous, no, not one: there Is none that undererr Utereln; and also teaches the principles by which standetb, there is none that seeketh after God. They result of regeneration. The soul made- alive and
all mankind will *be Judged at the last day. That it are all gone out of the way, they are together be keenly sensitive to the fact and awfulness of sin by the
therefore Is, and shall remain to the end of time, come unprofitable: there Is none that doetb good, no Spirit of God, turns aw.ay from that sin with fear and
the sole basis of Christian union, and the one un not one.” Rom. 3:10-12. Again, he said we are "by trembling; and in turning front siti it turns to Jesus
changeable rule of faith and practice, by which we nature the children of wrath, even as others." Bph. Christ as the sinner’s otily substitute, aiul accepts him
by personal faith.
are all to be Judged, and before which all opinions, 2:3.
Having this corrupt nature, and being unable to
Unlike regeneration, this is a co-oiwrative work, in
creeds, and conduct must stand or fall.
Believing'this to be true, they hold that no man help himself, man would be in a hopeless condition, which both God atid matt play a part. That lioth of
iior set of men has any right to set aside, alter or but for the wonderful provision of divine grace, that these elements enter into the’ act of repentance and
faith, is amply provett by Scripture. The Psalmist
Imend Its teachings, either to suit their own fancy, offers atonement for his sin.
111. Baptists believe in salvation through* the said, "Turn us, O Go<l of our salvation.” Ps. 85:4.
or as a matter of expediency. Baptists believe with
Paul, that "every Scripture inspired of God, is also atoning blood of Jesus Christ alone. That be hue Jeremiah said, “Turn thou me, and 1 shall Iw turned."
prolitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, become the sinner's substitute. Isaiah said, "Sure Jer. 31 :lff ' On the other hand wt; read._“Let the
for instruction, which is In righteousness: that the ly ha hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows." wicked forsake his .w.ay, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts: and let him return unto the I-ord, and he
man of God may be complete, furnished completely Is. 53:4. "The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of
"By tlTe knowledge of himself will have mercy, upon hiiti; anil to our Goil, for he
unto every good work.” 2 Tim. 3:16. R, V. Wo hold us all." Is. 53:6.
that it is the Word of God, and therefore its instruc shall my righteous servant Justify many; for he shall will abundantly pardon.” Is. 55:7. Again, “.\nd a
tions must be followed, and its commands must be bear their Iniquities.” Is. 53:11. Paul said, "For he great number believed, and turned unto the Lord.”
hath maOe him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; Acts 11:21.
obeyed.
if this book teacbes' that all men are bom in sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God
The theme of John the Baptist was, "Reiicnt ye: .for
and altogether depraved in mind and'hearL such as in him.” 2 Cor. 5:21. "As Christ hath loved us, and the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” Matt. 3:2. Jesus
Justly subjects them to the condemnation of an eter hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice Christ caught up that wilderness cry at the Jordan
nal hell; then no man nor set of men has any right to God for a sweetsmelling savour.” Eph. 6:2, etc.
and re-echoed it over the hills and valleys ofTales^**
to set aside or slur over its teachings, in order to _ That in taking the sinner's place he actually bore tme, "Repent ye, and believe the gospel.” .Mk. 1:15.
suit the aesthetic tastes of a fastidious, sin-har the sinner's penalty. The prophet said, ^He was "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.” Lk.
wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for 13:3. Peter on the d.iy of Pentecost said to those sindened, hell-blinded generation.
If this book teaches salvation by grace, which ren our Iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was smitten souls, "Repent, and be baptized 'every one of
ders all men humble pensioners upon God's bounty; upon him; and with his stripes we ore healed.” Is. you in the name of Jesus Christ.” Acts 2:38. And
then all dependence upon good works, ordinances, 53:5. "When thou Shalt make his soul an offering Paul in his address to the cultured Athenians on Mar's
sacraments, penance, etc.. Is clearly seen to be not for sin, he shall see bis seed, be shall prolong bis hill said, “The times of this ignor.ancc Gixl winked a t;
days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper In but now eommandeth all men everywhere to repent.”
only unscriptural, hut anti-scriptural.
If this book teaches that New Testament baptism re bis hand.” Is. 63:10. "Because he hath poured out Acts 17:30.
■Likewise the necessity of faith is emphasized through
quires the immersion of the believer, in water and by ati his soul unto death.” Is. 63:12, etc. Paul said,
administrator ordained of God; then nothing else can "Christ bath redeemed us fro ^ the curse of the law, out the Scriptures. “God so loved the world, tliat he
be construed as valid baptism. And the Immersion being made a curse for us: for it Is written. Cursed gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
of unbelievers and the sprinkling of unconscious in is every one that hangeth on a tree." Gal. 3:13. Pe in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.”
fants Is dishonoring to God and destructive to souls, ter said, "Who his own self bore our sins In his own Jno. 3:16. "He that believeth and is baptized shall be
because it teacbes them to believe a lie, and there body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should raved; but he that believeth not shall be damned."
live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were Mk. 16:16. Paul said to the terrified jailer: “Believe
fore be damned.
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be saved.”
If this book teaches that the Lord Instituted a me healed.” I Pet. 2:24,
morial supper,, and placed certain positive restric
We believe that salvation is possible, only on the Acts 16:31.
VI. Baptiata believe In Election. Peter addreaseil
tions around IL and committed it to the keeping of meritorious ground of his atoning work. The author
his church; then at once all questions of courtesy or of Heb. said, "Without the shedding of blood there his first Epistle to the "Elect according to the fore
liberality become naught but foolish twaddle,
is no remission.” Heb. 9:22. And Peter said, "Nei knowledge of God the Father.” 1 Pet. 1 :2. ,
“Though we. or an angel from heaven, preach any ther Is there salvation In any other: for there is
They believe in an election that elects.' Paul said to
other gospel unto you than that which we have none other name under .heaven given among men, the Philippians: *‘I thank my GwI upon every rcmeinpreached iinto you, let him be accursed. If any man whereby we must be saved.” Acta 4:12.
hrance of you—being confident of this very thing, th.it
l>reach any other gospel unto you than that which ye
IV. Baptists believe in regeneration. This caa- he which hath begun a good work in you will perform
hav,e received, let him be accursed." Gal. 1:8-9. We sista In a radical transformation In the soul of man, it until the day of Jesus Christ.” Phil. 1:3 ,ind 6. And
believe the declaration of our risen Saviour. "For 1 changing hla attitude from that of hostility to that to the Thessalonians: "We give thanks to God always,
testify until every man that beareth the words of of loyalty t5 God. It Is not the addition of any now for you all, making mention of you in our prayers:
the prophecy of this book. If any ma.n shall add unto nature or substance, but the transformation of the knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.” 1
these things, God shall add unto him the plagues old carnal nature.
Thes. 1:2 and 4.
that are written in this book: And if any man shall
It is defincil in Scripture by such terms as “born
They believe in an election that elects the elect. Paul
take away from the book of this projihecy, God shall again,” "born from above,” "born of water and of said to the Romans: "For whoiii he did foreknow, he
take Ills part out of the book of life, aud out of the Spirit,” "born of the Spirit,” Jno. 3:3, "bom not also did predestinate to be eon formed to Jlie image of his
the holy city, and from the things which arc writ of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will .Son. Moreover whom he did predrstinate, them he also
ten ill this book.” Rev. 22:18-19.
of man, but of God." John 1:12.
ealled: and whom hr ealled, theni he also Justified: and
Then how dare unv one say that the Word of God
Its necessity is clearly se t forth in t^e Master's whom he justified, them he also glorified.” Rom.
teacbes so and so, but something else, utterly foreign words, "Except a man be born again he cannot see 8:29-30.
to it, will do as well? “Why call ye me l^ord, Ixird, the kingdom of God.'.’ Jno. 3:8. And again, "Verily,
VII. Baptists believe In Justification. Not upon
and do not the things which I say?” “If ye love me I say unto you. Except ye bo converted, and become
rny ground of>-human merit, but the imputed righteous
ye will keep my commandments.”
cs little children, ye shall not enter into the king ness of Jesus Christ; which is obtained through faith
If. Baptists believe in the doctrine of sin. That dom of heaven.” Matt. 18:9.
in him. Paul said: "Being now justifitsl by.,Iiis hloo<l.
man was created by 'God In an original state of in
This Is a work of God, without cooperation on the we shall be saved from wrath, through him.” Rom. 5:9.
nocence, with the privilege of remaining so If be part of man, and therefore no church, nor priest, nor
"And by him all that believe are justified from all
rUY FACE, LORD, WILL I SEEK.’’—Ps. 27:8.
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tilings, from which ye eoiild not be justified by the law
of Moses.” Acts 13:39.
VIII. Baptists believe In Sanctification, not Cranktiflcation. Not sinless perfection. Paul denied that
when he said to the Philippians: "Not as though I had
already attained, either were' already perfect.” Phil.
3:12. And to the Rom.ans: "There is none righteous,
po, not one.” Rom. 3:10. And John .said: "If we .stiy
that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.” Again: “If we s,ay that we have not
sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in
us.” 1 Jrfo. 1 :8 and 10.
Baptists believe in sactification' of the Pauline type:
"Brethren, I count not myself to have apprehended;
hut this one thing I do, forgetting those things which
are behind, and reacliing forth unto those things which
are before, I press toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling pf God in Christ Jesus.” Phil. 3:13-14.
IX. Baptists believe In the final perseverance, or
preservation of the saints. That only (hose who en
dure to the end are real believers, and that such arc
"kept by the power of God through faith unto salva
tion.” 1 Pet. 1 :5.
The word save (to make safe) is meaningless, unless
it means this. But we do not have to rest our case
there. What saith the Scriptures? “'Verily, verily, I
say unto you, he that hearcth my word, and believeth
on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation; but is passed from death
unto life.” Jno. 5:24. “My sheep hear my voice, and
I know them, and they follow m e: and I give unto them
eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither shall
any man pluck them out of my hand. My Father, which
gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able
to pluck them out of my Father’s hand." Jno. 10:27-29.
X. Baptiata believe In Baptism. They believe that
ill that solemn, beautiful ordinance, there is wrapped
up in symbol the whole divine plan for the redemp
tion of man. It points backward to the death, burial
and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, as well as
to the spiritual act of conversion, and forward to that
glorious resurrection morn, when the trumpet shall
. round, and the dead in Christ shall be raised up.
They believe in baptism by immersion in water. Be
cause this is the primary and solitary meaning of the
word, because nothing else is even hinted at in the'
New Testament in connection, with baptism, and be
cause the scholarship of the world admits unhesitat
ingly that it was the practice of Jesus Christ and his
rpostles.
They believe in baptism for the believer only. Bap
tism symbolizes a burial, and we bury a man after and
liccause of the fact that he is dead, and not in order to
kill him. They believe this, because. Jesus Christ so
commanded. “Go ye into all the w^rld and make dis
ciples of the nations, baptizing them,” etc. Undoubtedly
Jesus Christ meant that none but disciples were fit
.subjects for baptism. John the Baptist demanded the
“fruits of repentance” before he would administer the
ordinance. They believe this, because in every case
of baptism recorded in the New Testament, with
out a solitary exception, the candidate was a believer
m Jesus Christ prior to baptism.
They believe in baptism at the hands of a proper
rdministrator. This means one authorized by a church
that believes arid teaches the baptism that Jesus himsgif
submitted and enjoined upon his followers. If the
cotiimand to disciple the nations was given to his
church, then the command to baptize was given to that
same church, and the church is responsible for its ad
ministration; and only those authorized by a New Tes
tament church are the proper administrators of the
ordinanee.
XI. Baptiata believe In Reatricted Communion.
That Jesus CJirist on the night in which he was be
trayed instituted a memprial supper, and committed it
to his church, charging them to observe it in remem
brance of him. H e gave it to his disciples not as individuals, but in their organized^ capacity. In other
'vords, he gave it to his church, and his church is there
fore the custodian of the Lord’s Supper, as well as the
ordinance of baptism, and is responsible to God for its
lUse or abuse. If the Lord’s Supper was not given to a
[church, then baptism was not given to a church; and
f neither of these was given to a church, then the
ummission was not given to a church, and we have
hher the occasion nor warrant for any church orhrga(unitioii at all.
' Baptists believe th.at there are three unconditional
Srrrquisites in coming to the Ixird’s table.
1. Kcgcneratioii. The bread and wine are symbols
1*1 iiourislimriit, anil a soul niiist be alive before it can
ke nourishiiieiit. No. one would be so foojisli .as to
. to feed a corpse. The unregenerated man is a dead
an, and must therefore be made alive before he can
fUrtake of those elements.
2. Baptism. Jesus himself was baptized liefore he in|tituted' it, there were none present hut those who had
eii baptized, and he coimnitted it to the keeping of the
ptized. Furthermore, he jiut baptism first in the com

mission. They were to make diseiples, baptize those ministered to them about eight years, and never
who had been discipled, and teach the baptized to ob found a kinder people. Now that they have a mag
serve all things that Jesus had commanded, and the nificent new house of worship and a most godly
Lord’s Supper was one of the all things.
and intelligent pastor and leader, all have a right to
3.
Orderly church membership. (Theoretically, but expect great things of them.
The great absorbing topic, or ought to be just now.
not pr.actically.) If the ordinance was given to a
church, which is uniloubtedly true, Paul, in writing to Is the further endowment of Carson and Newman
the church at Corinth, said: “I received of the Lord College. Other colleges around us arc getting mon
that which I also delivered unto you,” certainly nican- ey—splendid gifts—why will not some friend of Caring to the church, then as a matter of course, one must son and Newman give all or a large part of the
be a member of the church to be a partaker.
81,000,000 asked for? Why should we expect the
XII.
' Baptiata believe In World-wide EvangelizaNorth to pour wealth upon us when it is right here
tion, That Ood'H plan of the agea has been the prop
in our midst? It seems to me we have Southern
agation of himself in human nature, as is shown by both ers who could without any hurt to them fiuancially
creation and redemption, and that Jesus Christ’s com do magnificent things. Here is a proposition that
mand to "go into all the world and preach the gospel strikes me with great force: Everything about the
to every creature,” wds but another manifestation of college will go up and be of repute and greater use
that divine plan. They believe that in the execution only as the Institution itself grows and takes, on
of that plan God has used men and nations at will, larger proportions.
and will continue, to do so until !all of the elect bride
We need more buildings and material appoint
of the Lamb shall have been gathered froii'i aiiiong
ments, but above all the college needs a better kind
the nations of earth.
. XIII. Baptists believe in the Church. That tbb of Internal work. I mean in the class-room. The
church is a company of believers, covenanted together professors ought to have a chance to apply them
in the service of God, charged with the keeping of his selves with might and main to their particular de
ordinances, and God’s appointed agent for the spread partments. Of course somebody who does not know
will criticise such statement, but the ignorant arc
of his kingdom in the world. Amen.'
not proper judges. Only those on the inside and
Nashville, Tenn.
who have been on tbe inside know. Given sufficient
A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT OF CARSON & NEW endowment and tbe teachers can do one hundred
per cent more and better work. We arc tremens
MAN c o m m e n c e m e n t , m ay ‘27. AND
dously hampered, and yet we are doing as gootl work
OTHER THINGS.
as can be expected under tbe circumstances. We
must enlarge on tbe Inside, 4n the very soul of the
By 8. E. J.
institution, or we are doomed to commonplace! After
I suppose It Is generally known that Carson and all, the institution for tbe most part is Just what the
Newman College bad Its beginning in and has now professors make It. In the class-room is where the
Its chief support from our country churches. Fact telling work is done.
It seems that our opportunities were never so
Is, therq Is too little recognition ns a rule of the
great importance of our country churcbes and pas inviting as now to make Carson and Newman one of
tors. They constitute the source of all the leading the leading colleges of tbe South. Why not do it?
Remember, brethren, that the professors of the
springs of our denominational life. All honor to
our country churcbes and pastors! To them we institution to make their departments what they
must look, for the most part, for our future great ought to be, must sacrifice four or five hundred dol
preachers and leaders. Our town and city churches lars per ' annum, to attend the great universities.
would be but a handful in some quarters, but for The time has conie for wide awakencss on the part
the constant influx of country. Baptists. Just as of those who can and ought to jielp.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
tbe bright and sparkling streams have their sources
in the bills and mountains, so perpetually come
TALKS TO YOUNG PREACHERS.
from the purest sources, the country, our strength
and numbers for service In our cities.
Bv A n A bdent F riend .
Heading the procession from the office to the audi-.
torium on graduation day were Dr. M. D. Jeffries,
IV.
the president, and Rev. P. H. C. Hale, one of our
Don’t let the evangelistic bee get to buzzing in your
oldest and strongest countiy pastors. Tbe like was
-never seen befoi’e. - It Is an~UTtusual IhTngTbr any “ head ?“ Rccpntly"a‘TeaIou57 consecrated brother of very
but the faculty and those who take their degrees to marked gifts, far-reaching influence and eminent suc
be In such a procession. - But it was eminently fit cess, as an evangelist, was heard through a series of
ting. It shows that the country pastor and Carson meetings by a score, or more, of young preachers.
and Newman stand together as one in the work of His preaching profoundly impressed them. They greatly
educating our young people. That office and hon .admired the ease and unction with which the old. truths
or on tbe one band do not ignore merit and well- were proclaimed. Sermons that had been used again .
earned reputation on the other. Bro. Halo is a magr and again were, of course, preached with self-posses
nificent specimen of East Tennessee manhood, and sion and force. The wcll-bcatcn and familiar path
It would have been amus
is a worthy example to all who love our common is easy to follow.
Lord. His feeble health and age do not hinder him ing had it not been pathetic in its evidence of
when it is at all possible, from being present and weakness and self-ignorance, to mark the large
doing his part at all our denominational gatherings. number of these young men. and, some of very meagre
It was my pleasure to attend the Fifth Sunday gifts and attainments, who began to imagine they were'
Workers’ Conference, recently held at Pleasant called to be evangelists. Of course, the fever soon
Grove, a couple of miles from New .Market, where abated. The elated young men assumed their normal
were gathered some of the brightest and best of and mediocre sphere again. But, here is the point
Nolacbucky’s preachers, deacons and laymen. The worth remembering—to know yourself and to justly
conference is a power for good and 'promises much measure your own limitations is a thing deseiwing the
for the future. Rev. W. C. Hale, of Morristown, is closest attention! The true evangelist must he thorough
not only a man of affairs, but believes in putting ly equipped — physically, mentally spiritually — a man
business and push and simp Into our Fifth Sunday God-called and God-onnointed for his work as the
channel of spiritual hlessings. Men arc called to such
meetings. He makes a splendid presiding officer.
The old Bapt.i^t meeting-house in New Market Is lofty service in the secret place of the Most High, in .
lorn down and a new one soon goes up, modern, the presence of the burning bush of deepest humility,
widening vision and unreserved consecration. »2rtie
and will be a credit to tbe town.
What about the Encampment here? Is it not .Mnrrells, the Hamiltons, the Crutchens, the Anderson.s.
time something were said and done? Some enquir arc men upon whom the Lord God has plarrti His seal
ies are being made. Let some one speak out who of acceptance and approval. It makes me tremble
when ! hear evidence that such men arc being judged
knows.
Pastor Fitzgerald being sick, I had the pleasure of some by the factors in their success and usefulness
of preaching to his splendid congregation Sunday. that arc only external and comparatively, trivial. The
It seems to me they have the old-time yellgion, ami true evangelist is called of God, amiointed of God.
ros|iond most delightfully to the message of truth. walks with Gotl and all his |>ower ohiics from GimI.
Ix:t none chatter aiiout rendering such exalteil and
Bro. Fitzgerald Is a young man of gr«-ut iilety luiil
suhlimc sc.rvice with as mnch of levity as they Will
preaches the old-linio doctrines of the cross.
Rev. Spencer Tunnell, D.D., of Morristown, is mov resolve to take an afternoon walk! Apropos, a few
ing things in his town. Tunnell Is a marvel! Some days ago there came into my study a youth of 19
body please, explain him. He Is expecting the Sun years. He told me he was "an evangelist,” and was
day school to run up to 500 in numbers soon. Is not busy all the time holding meetings and baptizing in
the secret o f It this: He keeps lighted and It is the small country villiiges. On inquiry, I learned that
his whole preparation was in six months in a near-by
safe to go his way.
1 can’t keeji from expressing my nppr»*clatl')n of academy. His,whole manner was evidence’of conceit
the forward, up-going .of the Nowisirt Baptists. 1 and narrowness. He said he had no love for study and
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to the consideration of “The Good and Needs of the May 27-29. The services began Friday night, win,
Sunday School, and By W hat Authority do We Have preaching by Rev. J. A. Davis, of Erwin. W. H. Farth
Sunday School?” His argument was full of infor ing was chosen Chairman and the hours of Saturday
mation, forceful and convincing.
morning, afternoon and night were spent by followi„|
- Bro. 1.. N. Marshall was constrained to take a the programme in the discussion of various subjects
forward step, and succeeded in organising almost of church interest by J. A. Davis, C A. Ladd, G. \V
the entire church into the .Sunday school work.
Sitton, £. D. Cox and others. Sunday morning a Sun
B. J. Baldwin preached the Missionary sermon. day School mass meeting was conducted and this was
“Follow Me” was the text, and the sermon was a followed by a sermon from Rev C A. Ladd, of Jones
season of Joy to every one.
boro. The meeting was closed Sunday night by a ser
The meeting closed Sunday night with a good ser mon from Rev. Pulliam, of Athens.
mon by L. N. Marshall, and song, "God be With You
The attendance at all of the services was com
till Wo Meet Again."
mendable. We are sure much good comes from these
Thanks to the people for their hospitality; thanks Fifth Sunday Meetings and we hope that the Associa
to Miss McCullough, of Smyrna Church, whose mu tions of our State shall come to fuller realization of the
sic contributed largely to the success of the meet l-enelit derived and put forth more effort in the propaga
ing, and thanks unto the good Lord for bis manifold tion of this work.
J. N. Garst.
blessings.
Bluff City, Tenn.
Let us have another Fifth Sunday meeting. They
are worth the while. .By order of
The w-ork at Lawrenceburg is moving along niedy.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Our Sunday School is growing all the time. We have
.-i live Superintendent, Prof. Joe Sims, who has se
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION MINUTES.
cured the services of Bro. Hudgins to hold an institute
Drs. Burrows and Gregory had the Minutes of the for us June 10, II and 12 The Ladies’ Aid Society of
Southern Baptist Convention ready for distribution our church has recently presented us with a splendid
on our return from Baltimore, Monday evening. May new organ, which has greatly enhanced our song serv
23. At that time we received some calls for tbe Min ice. Bro. 'Sam Buchanan, our big hearted chorister, ar
utes. We will be glad to supply the Minutes to those ranged with the New Hope Church in Ebenezer As
who desire them, provided eight cents i>er copy ac sociation, for an all-day meeting to be held there the
companies the request. The secretaries of the Con Fifth Sunday, the writer to do the preaching. Bro.
vention will not send out the Minutes this year. Buchanan and I drove out there Sunday morning, ar
Therefore it will devolve upon State Secretaries and riving in time for Sunday School. While.they have no
friends of tbe cause to send them. They are printed pastor, they have a very line Sunday School, being well
free, but we cannot send them and pay the postage erganized under the leadership of Bro. E. C Wliite,
on them. Do not forget that it takes eight cents to Superintendent, and his efficient co-workers. This church
carry the Minutes through the mail. They are larg is in a valley between beautiful hills clad in their new
er than ever before. The volume Is full of informa dress of verdure, and near Weakley’s Credc, which
makes a panorama delightful to behold.
tion for our people, covering 376 pages.
I preached to them at II o’clock on the theme: "The
Very truly,
Rightful Attitude of the Church Toward God, and To
W. C. GOLDEN.
ward Sin." At'noon they spread on the lawn a bount’
fill dinner, which was enjoyed by all. In the afternoon
MEETING AT CLIFTY.
I preached again on the theme: "Christ Forsaken of
I have Just closed a meeting at this splendid min God.” I have never preached to more attentive or ap
ing camp and tbe following is a brief summary: preciative audiences anywhere, and we had full houses
I preached twenty-six sermons and conducted many both morning and afternoon. They received us so kindly
cottage prayer-meetings in different sections of the that we covet the honor of being with them again in the
W. R. BECKETT.
town. There were three public ’ professions, and future.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
many renewals. Three were baptized and-one re
ceived by letter, a total of four additions to our lit
tle church. I visited every home in town—126 In all.
Tbe Fifth Sunday meeting of Wm. Carey AasocliWe have a small, but faithful, band here, and they tion convened with the Norris Creek Baptist churcl
are true and loyal to their pastor. We had some on Saturday, May 28th, 1910, a t 10 o’clock a. m. Tb<
hindrances in the way of rain, shows, etc., but the devotional exercises were conducted by Elder J. N.
Lord-was^with-ps-and-gave-us tb e victory.
Irwin, after which an- organization 'was effected by
W. N. ROSE, Pastor.
the election of Prof. Jno. W. Williams as chalrmao,
and L. M. Shofner as clerk. The first theme on ttts
A GREAT MEETING.
We are now closing a two-weeks’ meeting. The Lord program was ’"The Preacher and His Message.” Dis
has greatly revived his church. More than 100 have cussion 'jpened by L. M. Shofner, and continued by
We believe that the most profitable Fitth Sunday united with the Baptist Church; 3,000 people witnessed Prof. Jno. T. Reynolds. “The Plan of Salvation’l was
meeting in the history of Duck River Associiition the baptismal scene at the city pool. The evangelist and the next topic. Brethren Yeager and^Laten, being
met with Mt. Lebanon church May 27, 28 and 29. The the pastor both received a good purse at the close of ab sen t,' Bro. Saveli took up tbe subject, and elu
cidated the same to the edification of all present
attendance was unusually large and the people were the Sunday night meeting. The meeting continues.
Afternoon session: "Scriptural Authority for Mis
Hugo, Okla.
Sro W i l l i a m s .
enthusiastic.
sions.” Discussion led by Bro. H. .C. Smith and
Rev. E. J. Baldwin was scheduled to p'-eacb the
I spent the fifth Sunday In Ctarksvllle, delivering continued by Bro. McPherson and Bro. J. F. Saveli,
first sermon/- and from the time th at he announced
his text. Luke 15:2, it was evident that we were in an Odd Fellows’ memorial address at 3 p. m. In tbe {peaking mainly on the commission of Christ, to "Go
for a great meeting. Tbe discourse was masterful opera bouse; and preaching at Providence at 7:30 into all the world,” etc.
Salient points, our uni
p. m. Wednesday I ran down td Nashville and of versal obligation, universal need, responsibility, tbs
and powerful.
Saturday morning dawned with ideal weather and ficiated at the marriage of Mr. Jesse Cox, of Duck- reward that awaits the faithful in spreading the
with it came We thzong of people eager to engage port, La., and Mrs. J. N. Terry, at the Tulanc. Sat gospel. Tbe next topic .for consideration was "A>in tbe work of the day. The discussions were strong urday and Sunday I was at Friendship. Good ser soclatlonal Work.”
The discussion of this topic was led by Bro. J. N.
ly spiritual. Tbe congregation was forced from tears vices both days.
Hartsville, Tenn.
J. T. OAKLEY.
td rejoicing, and vice versa.
Irwin, followed by Brethren Jno. W. Williams, E JCamhron, H.. C Smith and J. F. Saveli, after wbitA
At noon the baskets began to Be in evidence, and
Our Baptist cause is greatjy prospering in Padu an adjournment was obtained until Sunday morstb e iieople were fully prepared to do Jnstlce to the
cah, notwithstanding tbe hard fight we have to wage ing at 10 o’clock.
Devotional exercises con
fe a st
-H a lle ]^ Comet and local iiolIUcs have disturbed here against the world, the flesh and tbe devil. The ducted by Bro. E J. Cambron. Bro. Saveli took thf
a great many folks, but I am truly glad th at the Second, Elast and Twelfth Street churches are push chair and Bro. J. W. Williams discussed “The B#cooks have not been disturbed. They had evidently ing forward by leaps and bounds under tbe magnifi tist and His Bible." Tbe Baptist is to study bis Sf
forgotten the old saying, “Too many cooks spoil the cent leadership of Pastors Smalley, Riley and Clark. ble and there Is no better place than in. our Snabroth." Likewise th a t dinner almost spoiled the Pastor Smalley has just closed a good meeting, hav day School.
ing bad the assistance of tbe eloquent D, A. Ellis,
At 11 o’clock a. m. the dedicatory services of tb«
evening program.
new church house began. This new hpuse takes tb«
B ra L. D. Agee urged the people to come to tbe of Corinth, ,Mlss^
I have been In my pulpit two Sundays since my place of the old brick structure that was demollsbed
8 o’clock service, stating that he was going to put
his long-winded preacher up, and they must needs be operation for appendicitis several weeks ago. These in the cyclone of April 29th. 1909. The services be
gin on time. Rev. 7. H. Jqckson was the man re two Sundays brought us twelve additions, three of gan by Bro. J. F. Saveli giving a history of tb*
ferred to .. The hour arrived, and after some re them by baptism. Our church went over 12,260 for church, reverting to the origin of the Baptist ebuytb.
marks by the preacher he announced John 17:22 as Missions the past Convention year, leading all of taken from the teaching of Jesus Christ, and folio*ing this teaching down to the present time. Pi°fhis text. The Holy Spirit manifested Itself in mighty West Kentucky for Holne and Foreign.
We Tennesseans abroad are In great distress over 'Jno. W. Williams then read Nehemlab, second chap
power, and a number of the unsaved came forward
asking for prayer. The revival spfrlt prevailed.
the calamitous times that have befallen our native ter, after which the dedicatory sermon was preached
Sunday morning presented a great opportunity for State. But we believe that God and tbe right will by Rev. R. P. McPherson from Nebemlah 2:20, "Tb*
God of Heaven; He will Prosper Us.” Then , fol
, M. B. DODD.
Sunday school workers. But sad to say, this church prevail.
Paducah, Ky.
lowed the dedicatory prayer |>y Rev. H. C. Smith,
has not maintained a Sunday school for several
afterward -a donation for State Missions of
years.
Prom 10 to 11 o’clock our Aaaoclatlonal Sunday
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of one division of the Wo hope a bright day is dawning for Norris Creek
L. M. SHOFNER. Clerk.
School Superintendent, F. M. Jackson, gave himself Holston Association met with our church in Bluff City church.
he did not wish ever to be a pastor, but, he "loved
to be an evangelist and baptize people.” I learned, too,
that he was doing a "go-as-you-please,” free-lance,
unauthorized work. No church sought him or con
trolled him. He baptized without any church au
thority, and, of course, left the baptized ones with
out any church membership. All this means disorder
and confusion. For once, I did feel impatient with
our Baptist polity in that we have no power to muzzle
this conceited, self-appointed "evangelist” and, so, check
his work of disaster and ruin.
Now, my closing word. It Is, at once, the basis
and the cap-stone of true success as a preacher. You
must have a high moral character. Rightly or wrong
ly, by friends and foes alike, by an admiring church
or by a critical world, the preacher Is expected to be
a man of the loftiest type of personal character. If
the preacher does some wrong for which another
would scarcely be criticised, he is surely to be
blamed. And, if he be guilty of any grave broach of
morals, every one feels that he has missed his call
ing. A young preacher recently loft a field under
a very dark cloud. There was evidence to show
him guilty of gross immorality that, brought out,
would have blasted his name and ended his career
as a preacher. • The church he had served was too
sluggish to do its duty and reveal his character to
the world. Its leaders said: "We are rid of him.
Let it drop.” That was cowardice and failure in
duty to God and men. The man plays a bluff game
when, later on, these things come up through en
quiries almut him by another church. The thing
was hushed, but that man's name is a stench in the
nostrils of all good people in all that land. Oh, tbe
withering, blighting, blasting Influence of immor
ality in a proemher! There went forth from one of
our schools a young preacher, reputed to be of bril
liant parts. His preaching thrilled the people.
There came a time of sore temptation, and he fell.
His guilt was proven beyond all doubt. His awful
sin was no surprise to those who knew him besL
They knew that his methods and his work were
grossly dishonest, and that he was full, almost be
yond endurance by others, of pride. His fall was in
evitable—prophesied by-the wisest of men. The bad
Influence of his crime only eternity will reveal.
Nothing can take the place of moral character in
the preacher. A man had as well quit preaching
when people begin to doubt his sincerity or his mora la Bear among men the noble dignity of high
moral w orth.. By divine command and by human ex
pectation, you must, my brother, be a good man.
With fond love and glowing hope for your useful
ness, I breathe a prayer. In this closing word, that
God's blessing may be upon you.
DON QUILL.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE
First.—The eleven o’clock hour was given over to the
Children’s Promotion Day exercise. Two hundred and
sixty-nine in Sunday School. Miss Hamilton spoke
to B. Y. P. U. at 7 o’clock. Rev. C I. Hudson preached
Rt night. Pastor at Jackson, Tenn., to preach Com
mencement sermon for Union University.
Central.—Good audiences. Subjects; "Bible Righteouspcss,” and "Present. Opportunity to the Unconverted.”
Fine Sunday School, B. Y. P. U and Communion.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached.on “Walking Worthy
(<f Your Calling.” Rev. E K. Cox preached at the
evening hour. Three hundred and fifty-three in Sunday
School.
North Edgefield.—Pastor Hudson preached at morn
ing service on "The Surrendered Life.” Rev. W. C
Cleveland preached at the evening hour. The pastor
supplied at the evening hour at the First^ Baptist Church.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached at morning
service. Theme: ‘‘Incentives in Soul Winning.” Rev.
E. H. Yankee preached at evening service. Good con.gregations. .Good interest, one by experience. Meetings
will continue throughout the week.
Centennial.—J. N. Booth, pastor, preached. Morn
ing: “Jesus the Offering for Sin.” Evening: "Jesus
Anxious to Save.” Sunday School off because of rain.
B. Y. P. U. meeting interesting. Picnic at Silver Springs
Thursday.
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached. Gave an account
uf his trip to the Convention.
Pastor returned from Convention and a trip to his
old home, where he enjoyed preaching to his old home
church and at Salem, noted for its past history of
pastors. For 75 years this church has had only three
pastors, father son and grandson, the three Andrew
Broaduses. It was a great pleasure to be with my old
schoolmate and brother in the work.
Immanuel.—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached upon
‘The Doom of Doubt” at the morning service, and "The
Christian Faith in Peace and in War” at the evening
hour.
Lockeland.—Pastor J. E Skinner, preached on
True Revival” and "Salvation.” Revival meetings begin
with B ra C. L Skinner, of Tullahoma, doing the
preaching. One hundred and seven in Sunday School.
Good B. Y. P. U.
Belmont.—Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached at both
hours. Morning subject: "A Wireless Ship on the Sea
of Galilee.” Evening subject: "Agreement, the Contition of Fellowship with' God."
Good congrega
tions. One hundred and seven in the Sunday School.
Fine B. Y. P. U.
Calvary.—Pastor preached on "The Joy oj the Lord"
at the morning service. Brother Courtnejr preached at
night. Seventy in Sunday School; forty-five in B. Y. P.
U. One received for baptism.
Calvary Mission.—Pastor Woodcock preached on
"Two Kinds of Sinners.” Meeting continues, four con
versions. Forty-two in Sunday School.
South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on “The
Church’s Great Need,” and "Abounding in the Work
of the Lord.” Seventy-six in Sunday School; very good
day.
Grace.—Pastor Johnson preached on "Christian
Song,” and "Zaccheus.” Forty in B. Y. P. U.' Eightyone in Sunday School.
Alexandria.—Pastor J. H. Booth preached at both
hours. Subjects: "The Fallen Church,” and “The Pres
ent Condemnation of the Unbeliever.” Good meeting
and good Sunday School
Antioch.—Children's Day service in the morning. Col
lection-taken for Sunday School and Colportage. Pas
tor Reid preached at the evening hour on "Resisting the
Devil.”
KNOXVILLE.
F irs t—Pastor Taylor preached on "Bread for Body
and Boul.” and "The Healed Cripple.”
Broadway.—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on
"The Orave Home Problem,” and "The Virtue of
Moral Courage.” 364 In 8. 8.
Deaderlck Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
"Playing the Han,” and "Tbe Blunder of a Bhrewd
Ruler.” 440 In 8. 8. Preached at Dale Ave. Mis
sion at 3 p. m. on “8ecret Prayer.” 56 In Mission.
8plendld Interest In all services.
Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Bharp preached on "Fam
ily Religion,” and "The Night 8ong.” 317 in 8. . 8.
8outh Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson
preached on "The Faithful Ood,” and “Despising
8mall Things.” 165 In 8. 8. Fine service at night
Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Our
Father’s Heme,” and "Balvatlon by Grace.” 145 in
8. 8. One received by letter. Good services.
Third Oieek.-^’astor A. T. Mahan' preached

“The Fiery Furnace,” and "Poverty of the 8lnner,
and Riches of the 8 a ln t” 69, In 8. 8. tlO.Ol for
Missions In 8. 8.
Island Home.—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
"Christian's Attitude to Sin.” 120 In 8. 8.
Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
“The Unfailing Friend.” 90 In 8. 8. Joined with the
Methodists at night
Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“Experimental Religion,” and "The Balances." Good
crowds in spite of rain. Two received by letter.
Meridian.—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "Jacob's
I.adder,” and "Prepare to Meet God.”
Immanuel.—Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on
"Wearing the Yoke,” and "Calling Disciples.” 89 in
8. 8 .

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached
on "Dimension of Christ's Love,” and “Our Purpose
In Life.” 103 In 8. 8. Good Interest at the evening
service. More than a score of requests for prayer.
Grove City.—Rev. G. T. King, pastor. Rev. W. W.
Bailey preached on "For Me to Live is Christ.” and
"Seed Sowing.” 125 In 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Three
conversions.
lAtnsdale.—Pastor J. M. I.,ewis preached on "Keep
ing the Body In Subjection,” and "Good Tidings.”
176 In 8. 8.
White Springs.—Pastor Bailey preached on “The
Spirit Striving with Men,” and "Nimrod.”
, Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Hutson preached on “The
Victory of Faith,” and "Mohammed and Islam.” 160
In 8. 8.
CHATTANOQGA.
F irst—Pastor Masses preached on "Praying
Ground.” and "The Ten Virgins.” Three additions.
Four baptized. 204 In 8. 8. Torrents of rain.
Tabernacle.—Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on
"Searching the Scriptures,” and “The Rich Fool."
One addition for baptism.
Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "The
Light of the Body Is the Eye," and "For Ye Are AH'
the Children of Ood By Faith in Christ Jesus.” Com
munion a t close of morning service. Good congre
gation a t evening service. 95 In 8. 8.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor A. P. Moore spoke at
both hours on "The Poor Rich Church,” and "Selfdenial.” Splendid 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Good day
in spite of rain.
RIdgedale.—Pastor G. A. Chunn preached a t night
cn “Excuse-making.” Small congregation. No preach
ing in the morning on account of rain.
East Lake.—^Pastor, G. A. Chunn. R. D. Cecil
preached at 11 a. m.. 3 p. m., and 8 p. m. One
approved for - baptism. Bro. Cecil Is doing some
splendid preaching. Services will continue through
the week.
MEMPHIS.
FlraL—Pastor Boone preached to splendid con
gregations. Tbe Lord's Supper was observed in the
morning. Much Interest manifested in the evening.
Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on "Some
Ideal in New Testament Church,” and "A Lawless
City.” Three baptized.
LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Gillon preached on
"Sowing.” and "The 8in and Cause of a L/iveless
IJfe." Two additions by profession. Fine day.
Seventh S treet—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“Follies of Youth,” and “Excuses.” 250 in S. S.
Central Ave.—Services at both hours. One addi
tion.
Union Ave.—Pastor E. I.,. Watson preached on
“Conversion,” and "Beholding the Love of Ood.”
Three baptized. Good day.
Boulevard.—The pastor preached on "The Riches
Jesus^ Forsook and tbe Poverty Endured, that We
Might Become Rich,” and "The Conversion of Zac
cheus.” Good S. S.
Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The
Pharisee and the Publican,” and "Quick Sales and
Small Proflts.” One baptized.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor, W. J. Bearden. Morning,
the fourth anniversary of tbe pastor, and roil call.
Evening, "Indisputable Evidence." A great day with
us.
Binghamton.—Pastor C. H. Boll preached on
"Jesus Watching His Treasury,” and "The Church,
tbe Pillar and Ground of the Truth.” An Increased
Interest in our work. Good 8 . 8 .

Wo are In tbe midst of a gracious meeting in our
Brownsville church. There have been, to date, some
twenty conversions and twelve additions to the
church. The meetings continue through this week.
Dr. Wm. Lunsford, of Nashville, Is doing some great
and helpful preaching.
W. B. HALL.
Brownsville, Tenn.
A number of interesting questions relating to denom
inational jxjlity came before the Convention. The
newspaper reports must have led many to believe that
the Convention’s sessions were very exciting; As a matter
of fact, the most important questions were settled in the
most quiet fashion and in every case with practical
unanimity. The , most interesting settlement was that
of the Illinois matter. The B a p t is t an d RzPLZCToa has
at various times passed on a few remarks about this
matter. It is interesting to know that the position of
the B a p h s t a n d R zflectox turned out to be exactly that
of the Convention itself, "rhe constitution to plainly
permitted these jrethren to come into the fold if they
wished to do so that no test was applied to them. The
secretaries were very rigorous in demanding that they
meet the requirements of the Constitution. Some of the
rest of us would have fallen by the wayside had we been
subjected to as severe a test, but the Illinois brethren
had provided for everything. They asked for nothing
but the privilege of fellowship, so they were admitted
with the other delegates to the Convention and no dis
tinction was made between Illinois and Tennessee, but
all came in the same way. The President of the Con
vention, recognizing the situation, appointed these breth
ren for committee service and they were accorded all the
rights of membership. So the Illinois matter is now set
tled, and settled without any disturbance or discussion.
They have brought with them no doctrinal divisions, but
simply added a good many faithful churches to our Con
vention forces. Following the Illinois matter came
another step in the question of New Mexico. It will be
remembered that a year ago the Home Board reported
certain negotiations with the Home Mission Society
by which New Mexico was to be turned over to our
Board. But a good many brethren in Oklahoma
and the Southwest objected to being made the
subject of negotiation.
They fell back upon
the principle, and the Convention at Louisville gave ex
pression to it, that all arrangements between Boards
mint take into account the inalienable right of a Baptist
church to affiliate where, it pleased. This expression on
the part of the Convention led the Northern Baptist
Convention to decline to ratify the agreement, but it was,
referred back again to the Home Mission Society. Dur
ing the year nothing further has been said about the
matter and our Home Board could not of its own initi
ative take it up with propriety. The Convention at Bal
timore, acting on the same principle as in the Illinois sit
uation, however, instructed the Home Mission Board to
aid at its discretion any Baptist churches in New Mexico
and to co-operate there as might seem good to them.
The Northern Baptist Convention also transmitted a re
quest of the Home Mission Society for co-operation in
the educational work among the negroes. It is ques
tionable, however, whether we could find a common
ground in the work of the schools among the negroes
and it has always been thought best to leave this work
in the hands of the Northern Baptists, who began it, and
of the negroes themselves, while endeavoring every
where locally to give sympathetic help to those doing this
kind of work. But it was felt that any negotiations in
regard to negro education should be between the Home
Mission Society and our Home Mission Board, which is i
our recognized agency for our work among the negroes;
k> the Convention unanimously referred this matter to
the Home Mission Board, through whom the matter
must be dealt with. We do not understand any of these
actions to mean that there is to be any strife between
Northern and Southern Baptists. We think they do in
dicate, however, that hereafter these matters must be
dealt with in a more business-like way, and in dealing
with them we shall have to consider great Baptist prin
ciples as well as matters of sentiment. We may have a
little friction once in a while on the borderland, but it is
well to remember that we have less of it than any other
denomination where two distinct bodies are working in
different sections. Our polity is so simple when we
stick close to Baptist principles that the balance can
easily be maintained if we are a little patient and go on
with our work.

■—Rev. Fung Chak, the pastor of the Chinese Baptist
Mission in Portland, Oregon, has a number of calls to
HARRIMAN.
Trenton 8treet.—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at ether parts of the world. One is to become pastor
both hours on “Whose I Am, and Whom I 8erve.” in Shanghai and another at Shew-lling, China, where
he was formerly pastor for eight years. It would be a
and “Repentance.” Fine day despite tbe rain.
Walnut HllL—Pastor preached al 3 p. m. on "Prep great thing if there were scores and hundreds .if
aration for Bervlce.” Rev. R: D. Hell will be with Chinese preachers to go back to preach the gospel
to their own people, ‘n tii is th» way to reach t b ^
tu next wefk tor a meeting.
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M IS S IO N S ^
Stole A n rit—W. O Golden, D.D^
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home itiu io iu —Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Uissiont—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage—Rev.
W. C Golden, O.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Or 'm r' Home—C T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be ^ t ; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Cox. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
ifinislerial Edncalion-r-For Union
University, address J. C Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
Tenn.
Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir,fin , D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
jT . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
tool Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman of Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, -1385 Fifth Avenue,
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gar.dner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 8og
Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, 'Tenn.
MISSION TOPIC FOR JUNE.
South A uesica .

To many, only a name—a little .Vnown
ir»nd—to others a Roman Catholic cciintry, and thus passed over as Christian
ized. It consists of the Latin republics
of Venezuela, Columbia, Ecuador, Pern.
Chile, Bolivia, Arsentin'a, Uruguay,
Paraguay, ami Brazil; with the three
colonics of British, Dutch and French
(iuiana.
POPUtATION.
Its (Kipnlation is estimated at about
•10,000,000. Of these only some eight
I'lillions arc pure whites, al)Out six mil
lions are full-blooded Indians, and the
lemaining twenty-six millions, mestizos
or half castes. The national language
is Portuguese in Brazil, a former colony
of Portugal, and Spanish in the other
nine republics, former dependencies of
Spain.
CiVIUZATlOS.
Civilization -has gone i«r ahead of
the mis-iionary of Clirist, and spread at
intervals along her 18,000 miles of coast
line. South America has many large
<itio, centers 'of trade and (i'i()ulalir>ii.
where nu>sl <d thc' latest*' rrsource.s rd
2lhh century science :nid capital are in
full Die. Buenos Aires, for instance,

isphere, with over three nuartc » of a
million inh.abitants, and ns a U tm ecuire only excelled hy Pan- itself, «hilt
Rio de Janeiro is nearly its «ntal ni
size and importance, and is one of the
most hcautifiil cities in thc world tml.iy.
Our Father’s gift to South America is
’esiis, and in Him is Gotl's answer to
all the great and exceeding needs of
these people; from among the young
people of thc Southern Baptist hosts
must come the future missioiiartes and
supporters of missionaries.
you do with this rcspcmsihility ? What
ce.ght you to do?
B aptists

in

S outh A mek'Ca .

The work of thc Southern Baptist
Convention in Brazil and Argentina is
one of expansion. From its beginning
in 1882 a steady forward movement h ^
been a feature of thc work, only c u rW
l.y want of men and money, and wc had
almost said prayer.
Every state in the republic of Brazil
has at least one Baptist station. They
cxtcntl along thc coast for 3,000 mi cs,
and up the Amazon for 1,000 miles.
Wc have forty-three missionaries and
about 6,000 church memliers. In .Argen
tina wc have eleven churches and sta
tions, wuth l2 missionaries. The h.tptisms last year in Brazil and Argentina
tomhiiietl were over 1,300. Qiih will
soon be our next field—God is leading
us on.
BR.AZIL.
Thc discovery of Brazil is associated
with the most ancient period of Portugtiesc history, which began toward the
end of thc fourteenth century under
King John I. It was a period of ex
ploration. History tells the iiitcrcstnig
story of thc fearless navigators, who.
among their other remarkable discover
ies, doubled thc Cape of Goml Hope ahd
discovered and colonized Brazil about
1500 A.D. The country continued a
colony of Portugal until 1822, when its
independence was proclaimed by the
son of the King of Portugal. As Prince
Regent he assumed the title of Pedro
L and gave to-tbc country what, at that
time, was considered a very liberal gov
ernment.
Brazil measures from north to south
in round numbers 2,600 miles, and from
cast to west 2,500 miles. Thc area is
but little less than the whole continent
of Europe, Brazil occupying about 3,200000 square miles, while Europe em
braces about 3,584,000 square miles
T h e ^ographical boundaries of
Brazil indicate t h c important re
lation which this crnmtry, by far
the largest and most influential of.'
thc South American republics, bears to
other countriei. It borders niwii every
country in South .'Xmcrica proper ex
cept adlc. It is of great importance
that a country so*large in itself, capable
of sustaining such an cnormoua^iopulation, and so favorably Ioc.att;jLjm-'•»
geographical relations, slioukl be speed
ily evangelized.
The Southern Baptist Convention be
gan work in the Republic at Bahia in
1882. Now wc have among thc twenty
millions of Brazil, ninety-seven church
es, two hundred and twenty-three out
stations, one thousand two hundred titiil
forty-nine baptisms . last year and a
church memlicrship of five thousami,
six hundred and ninety-one. rite bap
tisms were almost 20 per cent of the
I'rcsent memlicrship.
Our missionary
force in thc republic consists of twenty
men and twciity-one women.
niey
have as their heliiers twenty-one or.'aiiietl natives ami thirty uuordaiucd.
S l I K l S I 'S

A N l i I'la K W C lV K S .

Shrine for thc saints is fopiid in
every bniiiv it' Brazil, and a hkht is
i.fteii kept enustaiitly liefore the iKitnut
,aint. Fireworks are used iit ^lebialioii of the saints' days. T h o its a ^ of
<lollarg arc » p « t ye«rly upog t h ^

The only haUog powiei'
w ait from Royal Crape
Crean of Tartar

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A b s o lu M y P u ro

Safeguards the food from alum
per .and powder toys in celebration of
Roiiianisni.
It wnuhl.be a sad day for thc dealers
in saints, wax figures, fire works, priest
ly robes and many other articles in thc
line of religious outfit, were thc Gospel
to dis|H.'t the spiritual darkness of this
.'iinny clinic .ami make thc Book thc
rule of the land, instead of the Romish
priesthood! As this wondrous light
dawns, methinks I hear them cry "Great
is Diana of thc .Ephesians’’—or “BIcsstd
is Mary the Mother of God, thc Queen
of Heaven!’’
A. L . B a c b v .
TO-DAY IN ARGENTINA.
.Argentina is destined to have influ
ence in thc world’s affairs, amf it is impiirtant that her influence be for good
.-11(1 God. Wc have not yet to face
the prolilciiis that church -has to face
in India, China and Africa. Wc have
not yet thc teeming millions, but wc
arc going to have them, and th.at is
.•list the reason why the Church of
(.'hrist imist do mo'rc for Argentina at
once.
One writer estimates that if
.Argentina were populated af thc same
late as Germany it would hold three
hntidrcd million people. Wc now have as
many as England had 250 years ago, and
about ns many as the'United States had
brie himdfcd years ago. 'Will .Argen
tina grow like them? She has territory
.u.d resources sufficient, and thc people
:tre coming.
Thc converts won tculay will lie the
evangelists of tomorrow; missions es
tablished in every city, suburb, provin
cial town and country township will
await thc new arrivals, and form part
of the natural growth of each commun
ity. Hence, if the church acts now, in
stead of thc Christians of the next gen
erations having to face thc problem of
thc evangelization of many millions who
have turned pagan through our neglect,
wc may rciisonably hope that the Chris
tian Church in Argentina may contrib
ute her share in evangelizing other
lands.
I hc work can be done tcnlay
with less men, less money, and less sac
nflee and difficulty than will be thc
'cast: tomorrow. Every year’s delay
tm-niis that more men and money are
needed and more serious problems have
to he solved.
"O Christians had you hut the will, the
power
fs yours, this day, to mould this land
au^»(>.”
Who wins the heart of Argentina
wins her. Romanism has failed. Ma
terialistic atheism is winning the head,
hut nut the head. Will Christ win thc
heart? That depends on what his
church does now.—Regions Beyond.
TENNEBSEB COLLEQB NOTES.
Student recitala were the order of
the (lay last week; there were three
In the afternoons and one on Friday
evening.
Mrs. A. W. Bealer entertained her
Sunday School olaaf, "The Phlla.M
0. A

number of the College girls were
among the number.
On Saturday, at his homo, •"White
J.Awn,” Mr. T. N. Holt entertained in
royal Kentucky style the Kentucky
teachers and students and some other
friends. The cxtcaslon was one of the
most unique and enjoyifble of the en
tire year. All who were so fortunate
as to be there reported a glorious
time.
Miss Lindsay and Mr. Flvorott en
tertained the Third Year Preps. Sat
urday evening in the gymnaidum,
serving a regular picnic lunch, and
the young Indies greatly appreciate
the splendid compliment and the gotxl
time.
Misses Ophelia Selph,
Gladys
Young, Lucy Alexander and Alice Ea
ton Burnett were chosen from the
College graduates to read their essays
before the entire school. The flrst
named two read on Monday and the
last two read on Tuesday. The essays
were splendid, and were heard with
great interest.
Examinations
began Wednesday
and will likely close Friday. This has
been a year of splendid work, and
faculty and' students arc to be con
gratulated.
The
enrollment
has
reached 267, (ximtng. _ from— eloveiL .
States, which is thc largest enroll
ment of any year.
One of the most interesting fea
tures.of the Commencement exercises
will be the reunion of Mary ShaVii
students. Thu flrst of the series of
Commencement events will be the
Elocution evening, Friday, May 27. A
most interesting program has been
arranged.
Saturday, May 28tb, 4 to G p. m., thc
Art RiHtcptlon; Saturday, 8 p. m.. an
evening with the Buskin and I..anler
Idterary S(x:icties. A delightful treat
is In store for all who attend. Dr.
.Ino. M. McBride, Jr„ Prorfessor of
English of University of the South, a
most charming speaker, will deliver
an address on, "Some Versions of
Uncle Remus’ stories in early English
Lltemtnre."
Sunday, May 10th, 11 a. ra.. Comniencement sermon at the Baptist
church by Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, of
Nashville. No ono can alTord to miss
licaring Dr. Weaver. Sunday, 7:46 pm., Missionary sermon under the
ntispiecs of thc College Missionary
Band by Dr. Rufiia W. Weaver.
, Monday, May 30th, 10:30 a. m.. Pre
paratory Commencement—the
ad
dress will be delivered by Dr. R. M.
Inlow, of Nashville. There are t«»
young ladies in this graduating class.
Monday, 4 p. m., Class Da,v Exerclsea by the College graduates. This
is to be one of the new and most In
terestlng features of our Commence
ment.
Monday, 7:46 p. m., Plano and Voice
Tuesday, May 31 sf, 10:30 a. ni..
Commencement Exercises of the Col
lege gradnatea. There are thirteen
young ladles In this o(pss. Thj
diM* jflll be ffettrarad by Dr J. C.
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Massoe, of Chattanooga, who Is a gen .scriptural and very spiritual. After program. In addition to our splendid
eral favorite In onr school.
R'nncr the large crowd of people listen body of local workers, we will have as Bo.ir<l Secretaries, ete., all of whom I
Tuesday, noon, Imsket dinner on the ed to great addresses on various sub outside helpers Miss Minnie E. Ken conceive to be God’s nnhiemeii. VVe
campus for friends .and patrons of the jects hy the following spc.ikcrs: Drs. nedy and Mr. I.eon C. Palmer, both possibly may have some Jmlasrs .*imong
school—a iiniqito nnil eiijoynhio ocoa- I'lniait, J.'ickson; Hall, of Brownsville; of Alabama, two well known Sunday them. There was one in the first ehiireh.
t^lon. Friends In town will havo tin Criitcjifr, of Humboldt; Downing, of School experts. Mr, J. Shrove Dur I ttl none except Ihost who crtteifieil
opporttinlty to mingle with onr guests, Hcimi‘ig, and Revs. Yarlioro and Perry, ham win represent the International our Savior would have pl.iced the
other disciples in thc same line with
the Mary Sharp stmlcnts.
<I Mercer, and Lennon, of Medon, and Association.
Judas. Even so tml.ay wc find those
Tuesday afternoon, organlzntioA of Prof. B. L. Gore, of Whitevillc, and
The entertainment is on the "Har
the Alumnao Assoclntton.
Pcv. Hall, of Jackson. We had no ses vard Plan,” that is, the delegates arc who arc willing to crucify Him re.ady
Tuesday, 8 p. in.,. President's Ito- sion at night, as it was late when we ad given breakfast and lodging. They to classify thc best men on earth with
ceptlon to friends of thc school and journed. Sunday morning thc Sunday win provide for their own dinner and Judas of lodtiy. I then turned to the
visitors.
School rally was led hy Rev. Gity Hall, supper. Airangomonls will be made two first columns of the same paper,
This Is n hrilllant jirogram and eve Oi Jackson. After a brief, but pointed so that they can get these meals at a in which he Iterated the good citizens
ry event is of iimisiinl interest, and address by him the meeting was opened reasonable price. The names of the of Nashville for going rn masse to
the public nro cordially Invited to to the congregation. Many Sunday delegates should bo sent to Dr. A. S. their officials and begging them to com
these exercises ono and all. it may. School workers made thrilling ad- Page, Chairman of the Entertainment ply with their solemn oaths. (No honcrahle man will accej)! an office that is
bo well for the reader to clip this out d'cssci. At 10:30 M iss.Lula Powell Committee. Chhimbla, Tenn.
so as to he nhio to koop up with the read a well prepared paper on, "WoThc railroads have granted reduced so odious to him that lie will violate
various events.
his oath rather th.aii execute such lav/.)
I'lan’s Work." It was moved to have it. ratea on the certifleato plan.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Holt, of the
"Pare and ono-thlrd plus 25 cents Yet this editor finds ground to (lalliate
published iti the B a p t is t ANn R eflector
Woodbury Pike, throw open their and Bal>list Builder. At 11 o’clock Dr. for the round trip from all stations In the heinous crime of perjury hecausc
the law was not popular.
home for ono of tho most unique
George H. Crutcher, of Humboldt, de Tennessee located on the lines of the
Yes, I did liecomc a suhscriher to
forms of hospitality that Murfrees livered the dedicatory sermon. Thc Louisville & Nashville R. R,, Illinois
the News. I sent him an article for
boro has known recently. An Invita
.text was “In the Name.” 2 Chron. 7:16. Centra] R. R.. and Nashville, Chatupublication and signed a worn de flume
tion came to Tennossoo College that
This sermon was great and powerful. Booga & St. IjOuIb Railway.”
all Kentuckians would bo expected at Dr. Ctutcher knows just how to preach
"Fare and one-half plus 50 cents for under it, not that I was ash.amed of thc
article, hut to avoid notoriety was my
"White laiwn" on Saturday from 11 to
such sermons. Dr. W. G. Inman offer the round trip from all stations In
reason But this same editor has vio
.1. The call to tho charming country
ed the dedicatory prayer. Thus thc new Tennessee located on the lines of tho
place Boomed to bring forth Kentuck
lated all law of hononahlc. jnurnalisdi .
Mobile
&
Ohio
R.
R.,
Cincinnati.
New
church building, which is out of debt,
hy quoting from thc article under which
ians In a night. Flfty-olght strong
costing about $2,000, was dedicated. Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway and
went forth tnannod' with appetites
my name was placed, and failing, to
Southern Railway."
Sunday afternoon thrilling address
publish thc article. I sent him 25 cents
and good clicor, to bo greeted at tho
For
father
Information
about
rates
cs were made by. Revs. Downing,
gate with a waving banner twenty
for his paper because I wanted th.at
or
tickets,
apply
to
tho
ticket
agent
at
feet long set upon flag staffs bearing Hall and Crutcher. The crowds were your depot.
article published, and- I would have
so
large,
Bro.
Downing
preached
a
pow
tho inscription, “Welcome Old Ken
given him 25 cents more to have an
^
Yours truly,
tucky Home.” And It was a welcome erful sermon in thc grove to hundreds
swered it aiid let me reply to' his .an
TENNESSEE
SUNDAY
SCHOOL
we received. The porches wore made of people. It is said that on Sunday
swer, I did exjircss surprise at Bro.
ASSOCIATION.
there
were
between
1,000
and
1,200
peo
more benutifitl by flowering plants
Ewton’S^coursc, for I thought he was
and bunches .of bananas. Tho table ple on the ground. The good people of
missing a grand opportunity to prop
THERE IS NO EXERCISE TO
was spread hero. Tho fatted lamb Harmony gave dinner both days. After
erly educate the rc.adcrs of that paper
EQUAL CYCLING.
had boon slain. Heforo being scrvod_ e> cryone had calctt all they coulct thc
on thc great mission question.
"women took up enough for several hun
The editor in his answer to Bro. ICwwith thc dainties prepared, however,
Among all the sports or froms of ex
there was n feast of song. Mr. Holt dred more. We never «aw so much ercise, which have found any degree ton .said wc had thousands of heathens!
dinner
and
such
good
arrangements.
invited his guests to thc tabic with a
of favor with Americans, cycling Is in our own land.' In answer I said;
speech worthy of tho Old South. "All J'he church should feel congratulated most Ideally suited to American need? "Yes, and worse than heathens, for wc
Is yours,” ho said. Truly this was so, tor their systematic work. At the close and American temperament
have editors who would stand up in thc
oven to the garden and bay loft. Af of the service Sunday afternoon some
It satisfies our passion for being hl.aze of thc 20lh century in chivalrous
ter tho delightful meal the kodaks I. .'.Tutiful resolutions were read by Bro. "on the go” In a sane, health-bullding Tcimcsscc and p,alli.ate thc awful crime
were in use. Numerous pictures were Downing, of Henning, and adopted, thus manner. There is no nervous tension of jicrjury because a law is not popular.’’
taken to commeraorato this charming showing their appreciation to thc church to cycling, such as attends the swift Why not execute thc law tp the letter?
occasion. Tho company voted with and good people of Harmony. The ride on the speeding motorcycle, or Then if it is a bad I.iw wc can repeal
Mr. Holt that this should be an an- iiiceting closed by singing “God be with in the whizzing auto.
il the sooner.
nuoL. cclabratlon_^Siirely- tho return - von till we meet again,” while each oneGilding along on a light-running
The editor of the News grew very
gave,
their
hand,
staling
that
they
would
of so good a thing will be a year too
wheel, one forgets he has nerves, or ;iathetic over our jioor, r.aggcd and
long In coming. Thc fortunate ones go home praying and working more muscles. Instead of a rush of air In starving heathen in this country, and
from T. C., together with some town for the Master. This closed one of thc the face that renders breathing a dif would burden our churches with their
guests were;
Mr. Everett, Misses most successful meetings in thc history ficult task, it seems second nature, support and clothing. Does not he know
Lindsay, Bohannon, Kirtley, Barbour, o{ thc Association.
tyhen wheeling along to drink In long that thc nefarious traffic in whiskey is
J a s . H. O a k l e y , Moderator,
Browning, Coyle, Dickinson, Dunn,
sweet: soul-refroshing breaths of iis- responsible for at least 90 per cent, of
J. P. S tu a r t , Clerk.
ture’s ozone.
/
Forwood, Gorham, Grecnwell, Hill A.,
the rags and want in these United
Hllle, I). M., .Inckson, Mount, Mag"Get out your bicycle and get the Slates? Why such congestion in thc
gard, Stallings, Stum, Selph, Selph, TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL fresh air” has been many a physi cities? Because thc slugs and 1nims go
O., Thurman, Tnrke L„ Turk, II., Tay
cian’s. advice to tho patient seeking there to revel iit drunkenness and deASSOCIATION.
relief from nervous strain, stomach hauchcry. Why do wc have strikes? It
lor L , Wise, Yates, Yoimg, M. K., Hol
land. V., Holland, G., Burks, Biimpass, Annual Convention to ho Hold In disardcr, or a long list of kindred all-. is not for want of work or wages, hut
nients. That, too. Is our advice to liccauso these same slugs will squ.indcr
Dr. Nast, Messrs. W. T. Moore, Wini
Columbia, June 14-16, 1»J0.
our readers.
fred Moore. J. Henry Burnett, Geo. J. To the Superintendent:
in drinking and debauchery from Sat
An hour or two a-whoel each diy, - urday noon till Monday all their, earn
Burnett, Mrs. Goo. J. Burnett, Ellen
This Is to remind you that the An
will
make
a
new
person
of
you—will
Burnett, Mary Burnett, Galon Holt, nual Convention of the Tennessee
ings of thc previous week.
Christopher Holt, Velma Holt, C. H. Sunday School Association will be help the lungs carry away impurities
Do not those editors and law break
Bateman, Mrs. G. S. Ridley, Miss Pau held in Columbia Tuesday, Wednes from the blood, will clear tho br.tln, ers know th.it it takes millions of bush
quiet
the
nerves
and
bring
the
rest*
lino Ridley, Mrs. R. H. Klttrell, day and Thursday, June 14, 16 and 16.
els of grain to make the hundreds ofPrances and T.urn Klttrell, Miss M.
We are planning for a great Con ful Bleep of health.
miinons of gallons of whiskey? Wh.il
If you have a bicycle, use i t . If you
E. McLure, Mr. Lillard Turk, Mr. Lar- vention.
Wo want your Sunday
light has Nashvilit: to mamifaclurc a
haven’t
one,
you
will
bo
aurjirised
to
School
represented.
The
pastors
and
rlmore Nelson.
commodity and ship i{ into the good
superintendents are ex-oftlcio dele leant how fine a wheel can be bought county of Smith or anywhere else that
gates. The school Is entitled to send, for a very few dollars from the Mead is responsible for 90 per cent of all
BIG H.VrCHIE ASSOCIATION.
in addition to these, one delegate for Cycle Company, D ept M., 295, Chica crimes and prosecution? ’
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Big every twentyfive members. We trust go. They are glad to send their catuIf thc editor of thc Neivs docs not
Halchie Association met with Harm that you will send a full delegation to loguo to Interested peraons.
IHihlish my article 1 hope every ministc?
the
Convention,
and
appoint
only
ony B.-iptiSt Qturch between Brownsville
and all others will take sjicciul pains to '
Some time ago I casually picked up
end Whilcville, Saturday and Sunday. those who will attend every session,
sliow up his tre.ichery ns I shall cer
The organization resulted in the clcc- for every delegate ought to get the thc Smith County Nnus, a paper pub tainly do.
l.op of thc following officers: Rev. full benefit of the Convention and re lished’at Carthage, Tenn. In it I saw
J. M. VViiJ.i/MS.
James H. Oakley, Moderator, and Mr. turn home fully determined to do bet an article signed by Rev. L. S. Ewton,
Lafayette, Tenn.
which I read carefully. I also read
J. P. Stuart, Qcrk. Thc introductory tor work.
A splendid program has been pre the editor’s answer to said article,
sermon was preached hy Dr. Hall of
II CmiMndalLaM
UMOBOcar AXu)*
rirownsville, using for his text Luke pared. A number of the best workers in which I found severe thrusts made
16 :S. Thc sermon uas deep, plain, In Tennessee will take part on the at onr noble ministry, missionaries.

You Look Prematurely Old
QOkOR nnroinni.
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them to Tennessee College, so that we may have a
representative school In every sense. There Is no
school In the State whore these daughters can bo
hotter trained. It is easily possible, with the i^opiitatiem that the College has made, to fill Its halls with
students from other States, but it will be far better
If the students from Tennesseo shall be so mniiy
that there will bo no room for those from the out
side, desirable as their presence is. Wo are glad to
welcome Kludents from many States, but wo h a v
the best woloomo for the young women of Tennes
see. Wo hope when September comes there will bo
so many Baptist girls applying for ndmlss.oii ibiil
the hulMIngs will bo overrun.

Those who were present at Tennesseo College on
the night of the reunion banquet for the students of
the old Mary Sharp College will not soon forget that
occasion. I t Is, perhaps, some seventeen or eighteen
years since the old school closed Its doors, but In
Its day Mary Sharp stood at the frNnt rank for the
ru
eiUblithed ' %3S; T h t Baptist RsfUetor,
higher education of women. Those who saw the
ctUblUhed 1871; con*.jIi(Uted August 14, 18^
alumni gather for this reunion daw the fruitage of
Eooab E F olk . .................................................. Editor the far-reaching work of those years. There were
F. Ba l l ....................................Corrsspondmt Editor
about a hundred at this banquet and their love and
Entered at the pottoffice at Nashrille, Tennessee, as
affection forr the old school was as fresh as ever.
second-class mail matter.
They were women of standing; they came from
Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy,
homos of Influence and of power; they counted In
MORE ABOUT TH E CONVENTION.
in clubs of 10 or more, $ 1.75 ; to ministers, $ l.ia
the world's life. They showed that bfary Sharp
Office: N a 307 Union Street Telephone N a Main 154J bad fulfilled Its mission of preparing intelligent,
One of the pronouncc<I, though quiet, notes in this
PLEASE NOTICE
high-minded women for the duties of life. One could Convention w.is the growing un.vnimity. Though gre-vt
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub but be sad as he thought that such an instltutlois Questions were involved, the sentiment which led to
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is had been aflowed to close Its doors, so that Its name their settlement though it did not break out in hc.atcd
out send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. became only a memory. It Is hard to understand debate, was of remarlmhlc intelligence and surprising
If you wish a change of postoffice address always give bow, with such an alumni. It was ever possible for
unanimity. The delightful fellowship was as prominent
the postoiffice from which, as well as the postoffice to the school to be neglected.
as usual, but with it there was a oneness of life and of
which you wish the change made. Always give in full
We count it a groat good fortune, however, that purpose that was very remarkable. It has been freely
and plainly written every name and postoffice you writs
the spirit of Mary Sharp College should have been predicted that a cleavage would come from certain
about
Address all letters on business and all correspond- passed on to Tennessee College. Dr. A. U. Boone, questions, but the Convention at Baltimore was further
ance, together with all moneys intended for the paper, of Memphis, has proven that Tennessee College has
lo the Battut and RarLBcroa. Nashville, Tennessee. the right to Inherit the good will of Mary Sharp. from any such cleavage than any of recent years. There
are some things about which we. arc not united, but the
Address only personal letters to the editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label ou your' -Certainly, Tennessee College stands today for the Convention this year showed that it had found itself
paper will serve as a receipt however. If that is not same Ideals. The Mary Sharp graduates at this with a seasoned patience and mutual recognition of con
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been reunion took the new school Into their heaiis and ditions that Was not likely to break up the fellowship.
seemed glad to have a rallying place. In spirit, at There was a more steady purpose than ever to go forsent drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be funtished on ap least, the institutions became one. This will be of
v/ard along the lines where we agreed. This was also
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable untold value to Tennessee College, because It will
shown in the new plan by which, various objects which
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
bring to Its help a great company scattered through
have heretofore been presented in auxiliary meetings
Advertising Representatives,
out the South who believe In the best In the educa
obs A Co., J. F. Jacobs. J. D. Jacobs, Home Otwere made a part of the Convention program. The plan
tion of women. It will also help to keep the mem
PClinton, a C.
worked well and the B. Y. P. U., the Laymen’s Move
ory of Mary Sharp fresh and fragrant, and by so
ment and the Educational work found it possible to
~D. J. Carter, 22S Dearborn S t, Chicago, IlL
doing, keep one of the noblest chapters of Southern
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, NaabviUe, Tenn.
present their work effectively during the regular ses
education from being forgotten.
El. L. Gould. 150 Nassau S t, New York.
sions of the Convention. It may be necessary in the fu
J. a Keough, 229 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
We wish this Interesting occasion might stir the
ture to extend the time a little, but there is no reason
L.' a Franklin, 1S5 Main S t. Dallas, Tex.
hearts of the Tennessee Baptists to make this school
W. C, Trueman, 420 Mariner -A Merchants' Bldg., of theirs a great power. Tennessee College has al w-hy this plan of making all our work one should not be
permanently successful.
Philadelphia. Pa.
ready justified its existence; It needs only the sym
Farris F. Branan, Box 762, S t Louis, Mo.
The Laymen’s Movement received special attention
pathetic co-operation of all our Baptist people to
from the Convention. Tlic" report recommended the
'I.
make It at once a great school. It has stood for a
Telling what is untrue to get out of trouble is, accordfurther transaction of this work with vigor and gave
. higher standard In the education of women than Is
to the old adage, “jumping out of the frying pan into
specific recommendations for a more positive denom
common In this region, and It has stood for many
inational compaign to be carried on through state meet
the fire."
other ideals In the training of young women, that
ings of Baptist l.aymen. It also emphasized the neces
are peculiar and distinct. It is In every sense a
It is the duty of every Christian man and woman to
sity of systematic giving and called upon the men of the
Christian school. There can be no question, as one
make it as easy to do right and as hard to do wrong
churches to give themselves to this work of organizing
studies the history of Mary Sharp for example, that
the. beneficence of their churches at home. All the rec
as possible.
for most of our young women who do not expect to
ommendations were eminently sane and give great
enter Into oompetition with men In making a live
Doctrines lie at the very base of Christian life They lihood, education In an institution distinctly, for wom promise for the future if this work can be pressed. Tlic
are the bones of the moral and spiritual make-up of en is the b est Co-educatlon has its place, but the Convention adopted a recommendation authorizing the
man. One may profess to be many things, but he is distinctly woman's college has a greater place. Nor Foreign and Home Boards to hereafter defray the ex
iKine of them unless be believes in them.
Is the mission of the woman's college in our de penses of this work. We believe this is wise. It has
nominational life in any sense second to th at of the been very difficult to secure money for the operating ex
penses of the committee; the men have preferred to giye
At the Convention in Baltimore, Dr. George W. Mc education of our young men. In many respects a
direct tp home and foreign missions. The plan also
Daniels said in his address on “Work Among the Ne woman’s college Is a better denominational asset
puts
the work where it belongs as a part of our own
groes “I love the negro. I love his black skin. I love than a college for men. Most of the young- women
operations for missionary development and it makes
return
to
their
homes,
there
to
live.
They
becouio
his horny hands. I love his white teeth, his shining
sure that the Laymen’s Movement will be well rounded
eyes, and I hope that Heaven will be full of negroes." permanently useful in the community and in the
and careful work at home as well as abroad. The time
churches. They remain within the State and be
has come for the Laymen’s Movement, after having gone
come the helpers of our denominatlonal llfi tliroughTetmessee had the youngest delegate in the Southern
through the necessary advertising of enthusiastic con
out the long years. As they lift the social standards
Baptist Conventlorn at Baltimore. That delegate was H.
of their oommunities they give us a more Intelli ventions, to settle down as a steady and permanent feat
IX Huffaker, Jr., member of the First Baptist Chureh of
gent church life. Moreover, with th e tendencies of ure of our work. It is to be hoped that Tehnessee will
Chattanooga. He will be 11 years, old the 3rd day of
today. Baptist people ought to make sure th at their be the pioneer and that arrangements may be made at
July, and has been a member of the First Church nearly
young women are trained where they shall get the once for a great meeting of Baptist laymen in Nashville
three years. •
proper teaching. There are too many Ideas In edu some time during the coming winter. Of course, a good
cation today th at work against the old-fashioned part of the program of the coming state convention will
Ex-President Roosevelt spoke words of truth when he truths, to take any risks. Tennessee College stands be devoted to this purpose, but wc need beside this a
said: “If the poor man has a right to break the law on for all tjieae things in the Balptist life of Tennessee, great gathering of laymen to emphasize the special obli
Sunday to get beer, he has a right to break the law on and we need its influence as much a s ‘It needs our gation of men to the interests of the Jcingdom of God.
every day to get bread. It is a good deal more important patronage.
The only cloud in the sky is the possibility that t ’rof.
to the poor man that he should get Ted on week days
We trust that the Baptists of the State will join J. T. Henderson may be compelled, because of the mthan that he get drunk on Sundays. The people who try with the Mary Sharp graduates in making, this al terrsts of his school, to give up his connection with
to break the law on one day to get beer are doing their ready successful school much more successful. We this work. This would.seem to be a calamity, and wc
best to prepare him for breaking the law some other hope our representative Baptists the State over, who hope in some way he will remain in the field. He has
kept this work on a high plane and has dealt with it
days to. get bread"
propose to send ^ e l r d n g b te n to eehool, will send effectively wherever he hat gone.
P u ^ ih c d xrecJclr bjr th«
BAPTIST PUBUSH IN G COMPANY.
tfwM> E. Fouc . . . ^ . P rttidtnt omd T rtaturtf
G. C S atasb ............................................ yt€t-Pr*tidtu$
C A. Fo l k ...............................................
Sfcrttm y
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them two gigantic statues of Ramses II, usually called
Ramses the Great He was the Pharaoh of the Oppres
sion. He it was who compelled the children of Israel
to make bricks without straw. He was probably the
By E dgar E F o l k , D.D.
greatest king Egypt ever produced, or certainly one of
the greatest He reigned 67 years, and while be en
ARTICLE IX.
gaged in some wars, of which ht made boasts iai be
yond the actual accomplishments, yet his greatest wo'lr
AROUND CAIICO.
was as a builder and develope of iiilcinal affairs. To
this end he utilized the Israelites in erecting his num
Memphis, The Buried City.
I have several times referred to Memphis. It was erous buildings. With their forced labor and that of
located about 18 miles farther up the River Nile from the slaves captured in war, he could erect building:-, at
the present Cairo, on the opposite side of the river, but comparatively small cost. His home was probably at
extended down the rircr nearly, if not quite, to the Thebes, and I shall have more to say about him when
limits of Cairo. It is said to have been founded by I come to speak o f my visit there. But he ruled over'all
Mencs, the first historical ruler of Egypt, as a fortress li^syph and seems to have had a secondary capital at
on the border of the Northern and Southern kingdoms, Memphis. At any rate, they have unearthed these tvm
to keep the conquered inhabitants of Lower Egypt in large statues of him at Memphis. They were so huge
subjection. My readers in Memphis, Tenn., which I that they could not well be carried away or even de
presume was named in honor of this Memphis, will be stroyed. They once marked the entrance to the temple
interested in the origin of the name, which is given as at Memphis, as similar, though not so large, statues of
follows; Having grown from a fortress to an important him did at the temple of Luxor.
The first of these statues was discovered m *88&, It
city, because of its superior location at the bend of the
delta, and on account of the location there of the lies on its back on a slight eminence. It is made of
temple of Pl.-ih, the patron god of the city, whose wor granite. Its length is 25 feet without the crown, which
ship became' quite popular, the kings of the early is 6yi feet in length, and which now lies on the ground
dynasties sometimes planted their courts there. Under near the statue. The accompanying picture will show my
the 6th dynasty. King Phiops I founded a new quarter friend. Col. O. C. Barton, of Paris, Tenn., sitiiug on
of the city, in which he fixed the residence of his Ramses—a thing hard to do while he lived, though he
court. This quarter was called Meu-nefru-Mire—which .leeded it bad enough. 1 am glad Col. Barton tinally
meant “the beauty of King Mire," or Phiops. This nanlc* succeeded in doing it. If any body could, he could.
was afterwards abbreviated to Mcnfe and applied to the The statue is so large that my kodak could not well
whole city.^ The Greek form of Menfe is Memphis, cover it all. The second statue of Ramses to which we
which came to be generally used. Memphis attained come was discovered in 1820. It is in a standing posi
its greatest popularity under the Ancient Empire. ' Its tion. It is composed of hard limestone, and is .some 42
kings made it their residence. The worship of the god feet in height. How do we know that these are statues
Ptah attracted devotees from all over Egypt.
It is of Ramses II? They say so. His name is inscribed
fcvcral times spoken of in the Bible as follows: Isaiah upon them in several places, leaving no doubt about it.
19:13; Jer. 2:16; Ezek. 30:13; Hosea 9:6. In the King Mr. Petrie is now excavating on the site of Mtiuphis.
James Version it is called Naph, except in Hos. 9:6, While we were there his workmen were busy d.gging
where the word Memphis is used. In the Revised Version .md carrying off dirt, and the spade is likely to turn up
Memphis is used everywhere. On the Greek coins it is something of interest to the world at any time. At
present there is little to see except these stitues of
called Memphis.
Cairo is on the Eastern bank of the Nile, while Mem Ramses II and a beautiful palm forest.
phis was on the Western bank. The railroad from
S a k k a r a , t h e N ecropolis op M e m p h is .
Cairo to Luxor runs on the Western bank and passes
One way, though, they determined the site of aue'ent
through what was probably the site of the old city.
The usual way of reaching it is by railroad. It had Memphis was by the immense cemetery found near by.
been .arranged, however, that wc should go by boat It is called the necropolis of Sakkara, from Seker, the
up the Nile, much to our delight. It was certainly a god of the dead of Memphis. The neerDpolis extends
very enjoyable ride wc had up the river. On the way 4J4 miles in length from North to South, and from onewe passed in sight of the English quarter of Cairo, fourth to one mile in width from East to Wesi It con
a new and beautiful part of the city; by a lovely public tains tombs of all kinds. Probably the' most interesting
park; near Napoleon's windmills, of which I spoke in is the tomb of Mena, of the sixth dynasty, about 6,000
my last. Here is a Coptic convent, said to have been years ago. It was discovered in 1893 by Marictte Bey,
built in the first century, and evidently still in a good who made very' interesting discoveries in Egypt. It
state of preservation. On our left, loaming up large contains pictures and hieroglyphics of various kinds on
for many miles, are the Mokattan Hills, from which th e . the wails. The statue of a woman supposed to be his
stones for tlic first or great pyramid were taken; the wife is still standing in a niche. There is also the
Torah hills, which furnished the stones Tor the second temple of Ty of the fifth dynasty, still older with similar
pyramid. In the sides of these hills can be distinctly liicroglyphics. In the vicinity are a number of pyramids
seen holes which arc said to be the caves in which the erected as tombs for themselves by various kings of
workmen who were gathering these stones lived. On Egypt, but as I shall tell about the greatest pyramid,
the East or Cairo bank there are situated also the peni that of Cheops, in my next, I need not stop to speak of
tentiary for Egypt, a sugar factory and a soap factory. these. Nor need I tell about the cemetery of the cats.
Here arc lots of cows grazing on the banks of the The most interesting of all the tombs of Sak’-ara is
river, looking for all the world like the seven cows of the Serapeum, or Tomb of the Bulls, where the sacred
Pharaoh—whether the fat or the lean ones I could bulls, worshiped by the ancient Egyptians 5.5(10 years
r.ot quite make out, though they looked more like the ago, were buried. The serapeum consists of a subter
ranean chamber hewn out of limestone rock 7Gti feet in
latter.
The site of ancient Memphis is a vast plain between length. From this long central passage, small chambers
the river and the desert. To look at it now one would shoot off on either side, 24 in number, fii these the
They were embalmed and
hardly imagine that qne of the great cities of the world bulls were buried.
once stood there. • All traces of the cif> have been enclosed in huge stone or granite sarcophagi.
almost entirely obliterated. The prophet E-ckicl (Ezek. They average thirteen feet in length, seven in
30:16) was right about it. Memphis had “adversaries in width, 11 in height and about 65 tons in weight.
the day time.” In 525 B. C. Cambyses of Persia cap The finest sarcophagus is that cf Apis, near the end of
tured it and did his best to utterly destroy it, so that it the passage. It is made of finely polished black granite,
should give him and his successors no further trouble. and is covered with inscriptions' and ornaments. All
It grew again, though, and in the time of Augustus it but two of these sarcophagi had b m opened when dis
was a flourishing city. But by edict of the Emperor covered by Marictte Bey, and their contents destroyed.
Theodosius, about '390 A. D., the temple and statues They are said to have been opened by Cambyses when
were destroyed. What Cambyses and Theodosius failed he captured Memphis. He thought the huge coffins
to do in the way of destruction, the hand of nature contained money or other treasures of the old kings of
completed. Many of the houses were built of sun- Egypt. In his disappointment at finding only the mum
dried bricks, which have long since crumbled to their mies of bulls he had them burned. These tombs of the
original dust, or mud. The stones in the houses of the bulls are of especial interest as showing the worship of
more wealthy, or the palaces of the Pharaohs, or the the ancient Egyptians. They did not, however, wor
public buildings, wore utilized in building Cairo by the ship the bulls as such, but as representing the principle
Fatimite Khalifs, 1000 years ago. Many of the monu of life.
There are six principles men worship-^hose of good,
ments also were carried away. But the chief cause
of love, of life, of light, of pleasure or happiness, and
of its utter obliteration probably was the repeated over
flows of the Nile burying the ruined city deep beneath of strength. All of the various forms of worship are at
1>ottom only expressions in some way of these principles.
a sea of mud.
But in the last few years Mr. Flinders Petrie has Their pppotifes of evil, hatred, death, darkness, .woe
been making excavations on the site of the old city and and weakness are sometimes worshipped, but more in
has unearthed many things of interest, chief among the way of dread than reverence. Man is a religious

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
IN EASTERN LANDS

animal Wherever you find him he worships something.
The idols of the heathen are^imply an effort to expicss
their worship.. They are fe e ^ g after the true Cod, who
combines in himself all of these attributes for worship.
I he pity is that they should ha-/e to grope in the dark.ness, with blinded eyes, when the light is so near. It
is a sad fact also that in their efforts to represent these
principles of worship they should do so in a material
way when left to themselves. And thus often their
very worship becomes of a very low and sensual char
acter, and has a degrading instead of an unlifting in
fluence. This was the case-with the bull worship of the
Egyptlatis in an exaggerated form.
A Donkty Rhjk i n Ectft.
I stated that we went from Cairo to Memphis by
boat I should have said from Cairo to the boat landing
near Memphis. Leaving the boat, after, eating lunch,
we walked across a sandy island, crossed a small aim
cf the Nile in a ferry boat, propelled by pole, and there
took donkeys for Memphis and Sakkara. Did you
ever ride on a donkey? I don't mean on a mule, hard
mouthed, stubborn and treacherous, I mean a donkey, a
leal, sure enough donkey. Well, it is fun, and a whole
lot of it, especially when there are about 35 others—I
mean other people—riding them at the same time, 20 or
more of them ladies, some of whom had never ridden
either donkeyback or horseback before. But there is little

i f : -J

A donkey and his rider, with Solomon Moses and c
donkey boy near by.
danger in the performance. The donkeys are gentle.
They would not run away if they could, and they could
npt if they would, because each one has a "donkey
boy"—who' is often a man—;who follows behind, beats
him with a stick to make him go, when necessary, which
is most of the time, stops him with a word, which the
donkey always gladly obeys, and holds on the timid
rider. And if you fall, it is not far to fall. Your
feet are nearly touching the ground anyhow. All you
have t^ d o is to fpilow the advice of Uncle Rastas to
his son Nicodemus—he called him Nickomdemus, .you
remember—about riding a young mule. “When you
find he’s gwine to frow you, jest git off." I followed
that advise once. The donkeys are usually very sure
footed. But mine stumbled over a rock and fell to hit
knees. He was about to pitch me over his bead, but
I just "got off," and landed on my feet right side up
with care. My little ship of the sands soPn righted
himself. I stepped aboard and we proceeded on our
way rejoicing—at least I was—as if nothing had hap
pened. A lady member of the party had about tl)e tame
experience. Another lady was not so fortunate. A camel
ran into her donkey, knocked her to the ground, and
bruised her arm considerably. The donkeys all have
names, such as "Moses," "Roosev.dt," "Aima Held,”
"(ileopatra,” “Yankee Doodle,” “Automobile," etc. Mine
was named “Automobile." He did not,' however, have
very m u d self-motion about him, but moved only when
some extenul force, such as the stick of the donkey
boy or my heels, moved upon him, which they did rather
frequently. When he does go, though, the donkey has
an easy gait, something between the rocking of a cradle
coiminmp *11'ra«a TWXLva
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THEY TWAIN.
J. D. Moore.
ilow tlic lovers heed as the call comes to
each,
Wafted hy the zephyrs fronrthc shore
Of an untried sea that bre.-iks upon the
beach
AVitli citcliantinf^ fonel forev, miofcT
And out on the heaving bosom of tlie
tide,
Far they drift beyond their cislwiiile
lea.
As with, dreamy hopes and with a buoy
ant pride.
They sail a moonlit sea.
With the ebb of the tide and l.ie lulling
breeze
Which out of the night forespen; arise.
Their Star giK’s dovo and its in-bgc on
the seas
Passes slowly from their fading eyes:
Silent and .soleuvi ij the main as it
sweeps
Outward and on to eternity;
Py the light of their \>ake tha* glows in
the de
They sight .i Uiimdless sea.
i I

i

TH E VISION

ANU THi.'. VOICE.

Mrs. Len.ax lo'Jcc'l up at the el«k
and said wi.n a sigh; "It is time for
Catharine's aalk; i.dread making the
pt with her."
Suppose you let me offer to go with
today,” proposed Catharine’s grand
mother.
■'Yon, mother!" e.xclaimcd Mrs. Ij :inax; "oh, no; you must not tire ■your
self walking over the rough country
roads."
“Nonsense.” answered the grand
mother, folding up her work and taking
off her glasses; "I am tougher . than
’ any of you, if I am sixty years'old; let
me have my way.”
The oldest child of this Lemax house
hold, a g irl' of thirteen, had become a
nervous invalid, and consequently a bur
den to herself and her friends. The
rerve specialist said he could cure her
if she would obey his directions, but he
soon found out that there was noborly in
Catharine’s home to insist upon her do
ing wliat she did not feel like doing,
and he s^id frankly that there was Ihtie chance of a cure unless she could be
separated from her family, or unless
she could be induced to. interest her
self in something outside of Catharine
About this time Grandmother Frank
lin came for her annual visit, and her
keen oli^ eyes took in the situation.
’■.Neurotic” was not a word in this oldfu^hioned woman’s vocabulary, and
“hysterics” had liecn considered dis
graceful in her sturdy youth. Naturally
Catharine’s mother felt extremely anxir.us as to how her mother anil her
n-rvous invalid would get along togeth
er;, she kept tlieni apart as much as pos
sible, but this sudden offer of the old
bdy to accompany Catharine on her
daily ^alk upset her careful plans. Re
sides, Grandmother I'ranklin was used
to having her own way.'
Catharine herself resented being “put
off on grandma:’’ hut then Catherine
resented everything that was being done
for her, so her mother let it go at,that.
The girl was silent and rather sullen
for the first half mile, hut grandmother
did not seem anxious to make conver
sation. The old lady now and then ut
tered her thoughts .aloud—bright, sweet
thoughts they were, hut for the most
part, when her eyes were not guarding

her footsteps over the uneven surface the .walk out, what conversation there
cf the road, they were gazing with evi was started from the grandmother; on
dent delight at the wintry landscape; the walk back, Githerinc tixik the inithe blue of the .sky; the white heaps ti.ativc, and the steady flow of words,
of clo'id piletl up against the hltic; was only halteil when the home thres
’
the ri;h hrown fields variegated with hold was reached.
“Grandma,” said Catharine, "do you
patches of snow in sheltereil nooks,
“waiting for the next one,” as the conn-* sec how people live in such a place?”
“What do you mean, dear, hy ‘such a
try folks believed.
“Grandma," said Catharine suddenly, place?’ ”
“O grandma, it was so hot I could
"I don’t know what you will io if I
h.-.vc one of my nervous spells on the could hardly hreathe, and close and
crowded and smelly; wdiy need i>oor peoroad.”
“What sort of spells?” asked the old _ ; !e nnke themselves so nncomforlahle?”
“They don’t find it uncomfort.able, evi
lady; but there was a perceptihlc lack
dently,” .said the grandmother.
{ f sympathetic interest in her tone.
“But, grandma, yon know it is aw
“Ohl I get to screaming sometimes,”
answered Catharine, “and nobody can fully unwholesome.”
“I am afraid so; lint Mrs. I-awson
stop me; I can’t stop myself.”
“Then I centaiiily shall not try," said is entirely ignorant .aliont the laws of
her grandmother, briskly; “I know I'.ealth. What iIir*s she know of the
nothing about such fandangoes; but th.at need of the bmly for fre.sh .air .and light
doesn’t matter, my dear; just scream as anil cleanliness? Her one idea is to
loud as you please, and I shall not mind keep herself and her family warm, with
it at all. Tumty-tum-tiim, dcedlc, dcetllc, as little fuel and as few clothes as posGte—’* Mrs. Franklin began to hum an sTile, because fuel and clothes cost a
struggle, no doubt for her a hard, hard
r.ld tune that kept time to her steps.
Catharine was dumfounded; she was struggle, to.get.”
..After a moment’s silence, Catharine
used ro having her spells t.ikcn very se
riously; she was quite used to being said: “Grandma, don’t you think Jen
scolded and spoken to harshly, and ny Moidil stand a lietter chance of get
eipially familiar with the ciaxing treat ting well if she could h.avc more fresh
ment. Her family had tried the “suav- air and more wholesome food?”
“There is no doubt of it.”
itcr in mode” and also the “fortiter in
There was another little .silence, din
,-e,” but indifference was a thing she
had never reckoned with. And was ing which Grandma Franklin glanced
(1 ere a suspicion’of a smile on grand with some anxiety at her companion’s
ma’s lips? A flush of anger overspread flushed face, knitted brows and troubled
the girl’s pale face. How horrid it was eyes; she wondered what Catharine’s
to be left to such an unfeeling per.sor! mother would think of this morning’s
She really iK-licved grandma would like program. But Catharine did not leave
to sec her in one of her “spells;” hut much time for “silent sessions” of
sue would not gratify her: she would thought; she spent the rest of the tim.e
bite her lips until the blood came, be evolving, with her grandmother's help, a
plan for getting up a little school in
fore a sound should pass them.
“Do the I-awsons still live in that Mrs. Lawson’s best room, where she
frown cottage beyond the little bridge?” and grandma could conduct a class in
Hiked Catharine's companion, presently. nature study, and incidentally teach
“Yes'in, 1 iK'lieve so,” .answered the reading and writing, if anyliody cared to
barn such unimportant things.
girl reluctantly.
“Has the lame girl ever gotten well?
“Of course, we would ha.ve to pay Mrs.
I-awson for- the use of her room,”
Can she walk?”
planned Catharine, eagerly, "because we
AO m
should want to bring in her neighbors’
“\Vh,it has been done for her?”
A monosyllable would not answer this children: and we’d pay for the fire and
question; and besides, Catharine liked buy the books—do you think we could
to talk about sick people and doctors, afford all this, grandma?”
"I am sure we could, all of us" to
so she gave a detailed ageount of poor
.lenny Lawson’s treatment, and by this gether,” answered the old l.idy. She
time they were opposite the foot-bridge ' S|>oke very quietly, for she was afraid
that crossed a deep gully at the road her voice would tremble with the hap
side, over which ran a iKith which piness she felt.
cros.scil the fields in a ziz-zag 'direction
And then suihlcnly a shadow fell over
and fetched up at the brown cottage.
tlie young face. “But how can I do all
"I think I’ll call on Mrs. Lawson," ibis wben I am nev.er well eninigh to do
said the grandmother, and, suiting her anytbing?” she said with a sort of wail
actions with her words, she crossed the in her voice.
bridge.
“Do it anyhow!” cried her companion ;
"But, grandma,” called Catharine in and as Catharine looked up in amaze
geeat dismay from the road—it had been ment the grandmotlier went on in ring
0 onths since Catharine had consented ing tones: “If I had a chanc.e like this,
to have anything to do with people out to be a blessing to so m.any liyes. I’d
side of her own household.
lake it and the risk along with it. After
“Tumty-tum-tum, deedle, decdle, dec," all, you have only one life, and its only
’hummed the old lady, stalking along value is the use you can make of it for
over the fields, either not hearing or not God anil his creatures. Don’t lie a cow
heeding the plaintive voice behind her. ard and sulk in the rear of the army,
There seemed nothing to <lo but fo my child. Forward ! March!”
follow Mrs. L.'iwson’s visitor across the
This was an eventful walk for Cath
bridge, and Catbarine walked on after arine, who is now a strong vigorous
l-ir, anger and self-pity contending tor girl; and for the Lawsons, whose, lot
1'gilt of way in her heart
in life has had a deal of new sunshine
There was but one w.ay to account for foured into i t ; and for many a child of
i|. H.it before giving my conviction on the ncighliorhood’s poorer homes, who
this subject, let uig explain what hap- found itself caught up into Catharine’s
IK'iied to Catharine on the visit to the
activities; and for the "all things work
brown cottage and to Jenny I..awson, the ing together for good” of God’s great
lame girl:
plan.
Grandma Franklin stayed a long time
There is a story of one who sought the
m Mrs. I-awson’s .hot kitchen, so long, Lord up and down the earth, and waS
in fact, that the walk to the .mill had told at last that it was only following
to lie given up, and when the two cross- I’iy footsteps as he went about doln;j
id hack over the small bridge to llie gooil that he could catch the; Vision and
lountry ro,ad they turned their faces hear the Voice. Catharine caught the
homeward at once.
Vision and heard the Voice—a still sm all
The walk out had been a silent one, voice- -in the little cottage beyond the
i'he walk back was far .from silent, i On bridge, and after that it mattered little

AWFUL’ PAINS
FULLY UESGRIBEU
A Lady of Pizarro Tells Story of
Awful Suffering That Cardul
Finally Relieved.
Pizarro, Va.—“ I suffered for leveral
Tears,” writes Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,
' ‘with that awful backache and the bear
ing down sensations, so fully described
in your book.
"I tried doctors and other medicines
and found little relief, until i was induced
to try Wine of Cardui. when 1 found in
stant relief and today I can heartily
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think there is no other as good.”
In some instances, Cardui gives instant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in all cases of female trouble Cudui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a specific remedy for women and
acts in a curative way on the womanly
organs.
As a general tonic for women, to build
up your strength, improve your appe
tite, bring back rosy cheeks and make
you look and feel young and hai
nothing you can find will do so mui
you as Cardui.
Your druggist has i t

to her whether she felt well or ill, if
only .she could follow on.—Presbyterian
Banner.
HOW NEAR TH E BRINK.
A small trial bottle of Vernal P.ilmeltonn will be sent l-'rce and Prepaid
to any reader o f . this publication who
needs it and writes for it. One small
dose a day quickly cures the most stubUirn case of constipnlion or the most
distressing stomach trouble, to say cur
ed. Its influence, upon the liver, kidneys
end bladder is gemie and wonderful
and restores those organs- to a condi
tion of health, so-that they perform
their functions perfectly and painlessly.
Perfect liealth and vigor is soon cstahlished by a little of this wonderful
curative tonic.
Any reader of the ilAmsT and R ertECTOR may prove this remarkable remixly without ex|>ensc hy writing to Ver
nal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
They will send a small trial bottle free
to all who need it and write for it. It
quickly and iH'rmanenlly cures indiges
tion, constipation, flatulency; caUrrh of
tile stomach, liver, kidney and urinary
troubles caused by inflammation, conges
tion or catarrh. Why hesitate? Write
immediately for trial bottle. You will
receive it promptly, Free and Prepaid.
For sale hy all leading druggists.
Virginia Institute, Bristol, Va., has
just closed a very successful year. The
siicakcrs at commencement were Dr. Z.
T. Cody, Greenville, S. C .; Rev. C. Wirt
Trainham, Mariorr, V a.; Rev. Harry S.
.\Iabie, recently of Rochester, N. Y., but
row pastor at Bluefield, W. Va.
More of the girls before leaving reg
istered for next year than ever before.
In the entire school only seven students
made an average of 95 per cent in their
studies and had perfect deportment. Of
these ’’Honor Pupils,” three are from
Tennessee.
Tennessee ranks second in its patron
age of Virginia Institute, falling only
two short of V'irginia.
RELIEVES HEADACHE,
HORSEORD’S ACID PllOSPHATI..
Relieves headache and nervousness
caused hy impaired iligcstion, wakeful
ness or overwork.
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Mrs.

D ayl«n E a k in , Edilar
A4<r»««
309 WEST SEVENTH STREET
CK«H*M«Sa. T*nn.

M l u lo n a r y 's A ddresa: Mra. P. P.
M edling, Kagoahim a, Japan.
A ll com m unlcatlona fo r thia depart
m ent ahould be addreaaed to Mra. L.
D. E a kin , 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
M issio n T o r x for J u n e - JOUTII
A m eh ica .

Are you studying South America this
month? Do you know th-at Brazil, (hunt
up your map and look at it) is as large
rs the United States and Cuba com
bined? 19,n0l),0(X) people live there. The
Brazilians speak the rorluguesc lan
guage, the ruling people being of Port
uguese descent. Besides these, there
arc many negroes, and away in tlie in
terior, there arc many heathen Indians
that are still savages.
The Roman
Catholic religion prevails, where there
is any at all.
The Southern Baptists iK-gaii work in
Brazil in I8H2, but now they have 43
missionaries with 5,700 church members.
A little handful among so many! But
you will give, and pray God for them,
and they will soon spread far and wide.
Argentina is a more hopeful field,
full of glorious possibilities, but only
i2 ^missionaries as yet. Brazil and Ar
gentina arc both working in Chile.
Dr. T. B. Ray and wife arc making
.1 tobr of these countries, and will make
special study of their needs for the
Foreign Board.
Read these facts to your Bands or
classes aiul give this little poem to some
little girl or Ixiy to recite.

yon will sec when you read today’s let
ters.
I want to hear from those who came
so valiantly to Mrs. Maynard's help in
the past. Wc arc carrying out her
wishes in adopting Mrs. Medling, and
she will be so pleased I know. Her Vir
ginia friends were so good to remember
her work through the Young South.
I.ct Mrs. Mcdling’s friends rush to the
rescue, so wc can scud in her May sal
ary at once.
"A good beginning makes a good end
ing!" Let’s sec who have something to
say today.
'
Here’s G.allatin!
‘T will write you as Lena and Grade
arc away from home. Since I learned
Ib.at one of our own Young South
Band is to be our missionary, and one
I have seen too, I feel more interested
about her and her work in far-off Ja
pan.
“ I knew her father well. He has
eaten at our table, and I think this
daughter Lenna was with him. She shall
have my prayers and my offerings to
help her. M.iy God’s strong arm protect
her from all barm! May she be a great
soul-winner!
“I enclose $1.00 to help floor the
chapel they arc building in Kagoshima.
“I hope she gets the B a p t is t a n d R e FI.ECTOR and w ill see th at I h ave rem em liered her. I am sure it w ill co m fo rt
h er to k n o w o f o u r in terest in her.

"May God’s richest blessings rest on
the ..Young South and all the mission
aries !”
M rs . L. C. S m i t h .
This comes, you understand, from the
mother of Lena and Grace Smith, our
faithful friends. It was kind in her to
write in their stead, while they are
away from home. 1 remember when
she first introduced them to the Young
South, years ago when they were.tiny
tots. All this time they have helped us
bravely over many jdifficulti**- I
sure they will take Mrs. Medling and
W h a t C a n W e D o.
her little girls on their hearts. They
What can we do for Jesus?
■are never long away from fhls"page~6f
His work meds many hands; ----New doors arc opening daily
ours.
Thank you, Mrs. Smith, so much for
In distant heathen lands.
remembering the chapel the Mcdlings
And eager eyes arc watching
.Trc so much interested iii. As I said
The Light of Life to sec.
before, I am going to keep a list of all
While plaintive voices .rcacli us
who assist in the building and send it
From homes of misery.
tc. our missionary, when she says, "it is
f'liishcd.” You will want a part in the
What can wc do for jesns?
souls, that are given to God there.
Wc’ll help to send His light
I am sure Mrs. Medling sees the pa
To cheer the weary watfhers
~~
per, and anything you wish to say to
And chase away their night;
l;cr, will reach her in her Japaneso
Wc’ll answer those who call ns:
"Tfic Christ whom we adore
lomc.
Belongs to every nation—
Caney Ford is here too. We always
Our King for evermore.”
look for them. This says:
“Enclosed find $1.50 from Caney
THK MAGAZINES.
Ford. Society, to be used for Home Mis
sions.”
This is such a good time to begin to
A u c e B ow ers , S ec .
tkkc the special litcralnrc the Boards
Many thanks! We have not learned
send out to keep ns in close touch with yet, what Dr. Gray wants us to help him
all the fields, both home and foreign. to do this year, but it is sure to be someJune begins the new Conventional year. tliiiig'wc love, as we did last year the
Elvery one who loves mission work work for the Indians. We shall soon
should read tlie Foreign Mission Jour know.
nal, 25 cents a year, the Home Field,
Caney Ford never fails us. We hope
25 cents a year, ami Our Atission Fields,
they will take Mrs. Medling up next.
a quarterly, 20^cciits a year. I will take
No. 3 brings pleasant news from
great pleasure in ordering them for yon.
Tienton: "Enclosed you will find 4
'I'hey arc worth much more than they
ci iifs in stamps. I want to bring tlic
cost, and with them, yon can never lack
young South a Sunbeam Band at an
interesting matter for your meetings.
early date.
"We take the Journal, the Home
CORRESPONDENCE.
Field and Our Mission Fields. Please
This week, "Correspondence” is not send us other helps that you can
cpiite so much a misnomer, for some of furnish.
■'By way of encouragement, I am g ^
you have written to me, hut oh! not
nearly so many as 1 wished to hear iiig to present each mcmbec. with a
from. I’m sure though you’ll he start ‘Sunbeam pin.’ Can you tell me the
ing nov^ as these "rare days" in June cost ?■
“I wish we may be among the first to
are with ns. I am hoping for a heavy
■nail from Middle iTinnessei, wheije contribute to Mrs. Mcdling's salary. Wc
Mrs. Medling’s friends are- I •mi hxik- scall hope to send you an offering in |
m $ to tboR to «t«it ;oiir )vark
taking June-

‘‘Pray that these children may acxoniplish much for God’s glory.”
Mas. C. L. D u n n a g a n .
The pin can he had from W. M, U.
l.itcraturc Dep;., 15 West Franklin St.,
Baltihiore, Md., at 15 cents apiece.
They have the .monogram “S. B." in an
olive wreath. The post.agc is 2 cents ex
tra. I-will c/rdcr them for any one who
wishes them with great pleasure^ but
perhaps it will be better for Airs. Dunnngan to write directly for them. Send
post office order.
We shall be so glad to welcome you
to the Young South, and I will send
the literature and boxes right away. I
am glad to know you arc so well equip
ped. May God bless you in the wqrk.
No. 6 comes from Mt. Juliet:
'I have been a silent reader of the
Young South for many years, and I afti
so glad to welcome Mrs. Medling as a
successor to Mrs. Maynard.
"I knew her as Lenna Rushing, when
she was a little girl, her parents at that
t-me living near our church, (Fellow
ship in Rutherford Comity).
"I enclose 25 cents in stamps. Please
mail me literature, th.it will be a help
in organizing Bands or Young Peo
ple’s societies, and give what is left to
Mrs. Mcdling's salary.
“Perhaps yon may hear from us
again."
Mas. W. L S an ders .
I am sure w c w ill. I th ought Mt.
Ju liet w o u l d

help us am on g the first.

I’ll send the literature with 5 cents
and give the 20 cents to Japan. Every
little helps you know. Let me know if
I can do anything else. Wc are special
ly glad to he.ir from old friends of Mrs.
Medling. She will cherish these kind
words I’m sure.
And here is a message from one wc
remember well. We arc' so glad to
hear again from her. It is from Lasrassas:
“It has been years since I wrote to
the Young South, hiit I have been a
constant reader. My interest has never
flagged'in the work.
“Now to have one of our very own
girls as our missionary seems too good
to he Jtriic, though true it is. And then
she is from Old Wilson, (my county)
one filled up with Baptists. One ex
pects her to send out missionaries.
“It was certainly very sad. that Mrs.
Medling lost her mother without that
l:'st sweet farewell wc all want from
our departing loved ones. It is gooil to
note the sweet spirit with which she ac
cepts God’s will and abides hy it. I
am glad she has those dear little daugh
ters to cheer and comfort her.
‘‘Now let us ‘old-limcrs’ rally round
our standard hearer, especially those
from Wilson County.
“I am sending a small offering for
our missionary's support.”
B ettie M a t h e s .

Now this does my heart good! If all
the “old guard” will send in 50 cents
I ke this dear friend we shall be well
started again. Many thanks to her.
Mrs. Medling will have tears in her eyes
when she reads her sweet, cheery let-,
ter, but they will he joyful tears. Let
ns hear from more Wilson people. I
Know uiysclf what good Baptists hail
from that county, hut wc don’t mean to
leave all the work to them. I^ast, West
and Middle Tennessee will all help us.
Just watch them rise to the occasion,
•Miss Bettie. Don't you dare stay away
so long again.
, We close with a note from Dr. Wfllingham;
“It seems that the cut of the ‘Medling
Home’ was not printed in the June
Journal as I expected, so I send it to
you, and ask that it he returned to ine hy
.iune 15. The re|)ort of the Foreign
Board, .which I send yon, will give yon
iiilor^nation about Japan.”
•
R. J, WlLUHCBAK.

quaint home, where Mr. and Mrs. Medhng and the little ones dwell, in our
next paper. We arc so much obliged to
Dr. Willingh.Tm for the loan of these
cuts. Let’s do our best for him in rais
ing Mrs. Medling’s salary.
I am hopeful of many more letters
next week. Let all our friends in the
Slate and out on the borders come at
once to our help. Let’s make things
•hum” in June., Won’t you? Above
all things, don't wait to have a large offerinjg. Send on the little ones right
nway. Won’t those who enjoyed the
Voung South iti their childhood start
their children now? Tell them about
little Julia and Landis Medling over
the great ocean, and tench them early to
work for God. I am so sorry so many
siop all summer. That is the best time
ill many respects to gather up the of
ferings.
Hoping to hearfrom many of you
this minth.
Yours fondlly,
L a u r a D ayton E a k in .

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

Hay offering, 1910___a_______ $12 89
I irst week in June, 1910:
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. L. C. Smith, Gallatin (K.
C.) „ ....................................... 1 00
Miss Bettie Mathes, Lascassas (J)
50
Mrs. W. L. Sanders, Mt. Juliet
(J) .............................................
20
For Home Board—
C,aney Ford Society, by A. B. Lee 1 501
I or postage____..____________
09|
t o t a l ........... ----------------------- $16 18
RECEIVED SINCE MAY 1, 1910.
For Foreign Board___________ $ 9 65
•‘ Home Board_________________ 150
“ State Board ______________ 1 00
" Orphans’ Home ___________ 1 48
‘‘ Margaret H o m e_____________ 100
“ Foreign Journal _________
75
“ Home F ie ld ____ __________ 25
“ Opr MissionFields_______
20
“ postage - ------- -----------------35
Total -..............................................$1618
COMFORTABLE TO WORK WITH.
“Bve just had a splendid time to day,
m spit; of the fact that I have worked
l.ke a Trojan. Cousin Julia came over
this morning, and we cleaned grandma’s
rioni, put down a new carpet and hung
pp new curtains.”
“ ‘Splendid time,' and such work as
lhat! Give me the secret of. the com1/ination, please.”
■‘.A sensible, amiable girl to work
with: Julia is so reasonable. As I look
hack wc didn’t always agree, hut she
did not do all the giving up, nor did I.
'Vc honestly tried to find the best way,
and then went ahead. I used to work
\iith a girl who was so difficult about lit(Ic things, th.-it I always' had to lay in an
extra supply of patience and submission
Mill tactful wit, and oh dear, I would
he so tired when night came! Julia’s
self isn't uppermost, she’s sensible; shc’«
an inspiration, too.”
To- be comfortable to work with ii
Itally a "consummation to be desired.”
'I'o put self out of sight, and honest!/
to see^ ’^thc best and happiest way, to
pill common sense and good-will in
coimnanf^ is to liuTke one's self inspiring
III another, is to make a- day's task a
pleasure to remember.—The IFelIsfiring.
CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
Wc want every man and woman in the
United States to know what we are do
ing. We are curing Cancers, Tumors
anti Chronic Sores without the use of
the knife or ,\-Ray, and are endorsed .
hy the Senate and Legislature of 'Vir
ginia.
•
\\V gii.-irantee Onr Cures.
TH E KELLAM 'h OSPI'I'XL.
,917
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A SOUTHERN PILGRIM IN EASTERN LANDS
C O N T IN U E D FROM PAGE N IN E
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and the pace of a horse, and it is really quite enjoyable.
The greatest objection to riding a donkey is not the
donkey himself; he is all right, but the donkey boy, or
man. From the time you start until you get back, he
wt>rrics you to death for **backsheesh.'^ It is not.suf*
I'lcient that you are paying for the donkey. The shirk
of the village gets that. The donkey boy wants some
thing for himself. It is not sufficient to tell him, and
then tell him again and again through your dragoman,
that you will give him something when you get back
to the boat. He is afraid to wait until then. He wants
it now. He wants it all along. One lady in our party
■gave backsheesh several times to her donkey boy. But
he is never satisfied. Like the grave, he is always cry
ing "more." And the more you give the more he wants.
He will invent all sorts of excuses to get backsheeshsuch as tricking up a hairpin, which has been shaken
loose by the donkey, offering to carry your camera or
handbag for you; he is thirsty and wants a little money
to buy a drink of water, etc., etc. One lady in our
party, who was riding sidewise, complained that her
raddle girth was loose. The donkey boy replied: “Not
loose, madam.
Donkey hongry"—implying that the
trouble was that like the negro’s fish, the donkey had
"swunk up" for want of something to eat, but a little
backsheesh to buy some clover for him would relieve
the situation better than tightening the saddle girth.
Going to and returning from Memphis and Sakkara, I
bad three donkey boys. I first started out with the
father. He then tu m ^ me over to his son, a boy about
twelve, who went with me most of the way, but as
we got back to the village, another, little fellow, about
five years of age, wliom he proudly introduced as “my
brudder,” took me in tow, holding on to the bridle of
the donkey and leading him with a very self-important
air. Of course, I had to give “backsheesh.” But the
larger boy was not satisfied. The donkey boys never
M oonucut

on th e

N ile.

^e were a little late in getting back to our boat,
and part of the return trip to Cairo was made after
night. But we were fortunate. “The moon rose over
the city.” And it was a beautiful moon, full, round,
clear, bright, just about such a moon as shines over
our Southland in June. The man in the moon smiled
his broadest smile upon us, and the woman in the moon
gave us her most gracious look. By the way, you have
seen the man in the moon, of course. But did you

priest of On.” It was an interesting circumstance th{it
DOCTRINE.
in our party were two ladies, a mother apd daughter,
named after Potipherah’s daughter. See also Gen. 41 :S0
B y R ev. F. P. D odson.
and 46:20. In Jeremiah 43:13 it is said: “He shall
also break the pillars of Bethshemeth, that is in the land
There are many proselyting schemes or devices among
of Egypt: and the houses of the gods of Egypt shall He rhurchmen, but none more effective than: “It makes
burn with fire.” Bethshemeth means the house of the no difference what church you join,” unless it be the
sun, and in all probability refers to Heliopolis or On. following; “Instead of preaching doctrine, we had
The “pillars" evidently mean the obelisks.’ There arc better be trying to save lost souls.”
two of these, erected by Scsostris I in celebration of
Will the preaching of Bible doctrine. New Testa
some anniversary. One of them is gone entirely. . The ment teaching, the doctrine of our Lord in any way
other is still standing, though somewhat broken. It is hinder? Or has it become necessary that we should
the most ancient of all existing obelisks. It was erected change from the prescription in Acts 2:42?
in the time of Abraham, about 4,000 years ago. Joseph
Probably it is the same old idea—the church first and
probably .sat with Asenath many a moonlight night then salvation.
under its shadow. Being the seat of the great temple
Luke says: “And the Lord added to them, day by day
of the sun, Heliopolis was the center for religjous liter
those that were saved.” (R.V.) (Acts. 2:47.) But the
ature, promulgated by the priests, whose doctrines
prescription followed in that case begins: “And they
were widely disseminated. During the Greek period
continued steadfastly in the Apostles’ doctrine.” “He
Herodotus conversed with these priests, and Plato is
that winneth souls is wise.” There is that admonition:
said to have spent 13 years with them to learn some
“ Rightly dividing the word.” But the Apostle to the
thing of their doctrines. All that now remains of the
Gentiles, although he became all things to all men,
city are some outer walls and this obelisk, which seems
says: “I have not shunned to declare unto all the
to stand as a monument to the folly of worshiping a
Sun god, instead of the God of the sun, the Son of counsel of God.”
What doctrine? How are lost souls to be saved?
Righteousness. The four sides of the obelisk bear the
same inscription in large hieroglyphics recording that Because of our prejudice, does our Lord agree to
"Sesostris I, king of Upper and Lower Egypt, lord of change his word?
We must agree that it is only through Christ Jesus.
the diadems and son of the sun, whom the. spirits of
On love, founded the obelisk on the finest festival of Then, if through him, must not his doctrine be preach
Set”—a kind of jubilee celebration.
ed?
The doctrine of the atonement If sinners must re
T h e L and or Go sh en .
pent or perish, must not the doctrine of repentance be
On our way to Heliopolis we passed through a por preached? If saved by grace through faith, must not
tion of the famous land of Goshen, which was given the doctrine of faith be preached?
to Jacob and his children by the Pharaoh who made
Paul, or someone writing to the Hebrew Christians,
Joseph his prime minister. (Gen. 47:5.) It is still, as it after rebuking them for their failure to advance from
was in Jacob’s time, “the best of the land.” I never the first principles of "the faith,” says;, “Therefore,
saw a finer body of land anywhere. It reminds me leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let
very much of the black, waxy land of Texas around ns go on unto perfection, not laying again the founda
Dallas, Fort Worth and Waxahachie. CoL Barton was tion of repentance from dead works, and of faith to
carried away with it. He wanted to buy the whole ward God. d f the doctrine of baptisms, and of lasri'ng
tract, install modem farming methods, such as the on of hands, and of resurrection of the dead, and
disc plow, McCormick reaper, etc, and just see what of eternal judgment.” Just so. The reason many
he could do with it. Despite the fact that it belongs now are lodged in the churches today unsaved is the failure
to the Khedive, who has his palace near by, it is still • to preach doctrine, the true doctrine with proper em
cultivated by the most antiquated methods, methods phasis; the Bible doctrine of human depravity—man’s
which have probably been in use there for at least 4,000 ruin. Also God’s transcendence—holiness of God.
years. One would think that, with his opportunity for
The old time doctrine of rejpentance toward God,
observation, the Khedive would introduce modem ma not towards self, not towards hell, not towards some
chinery on his own farm at least, both because of the dead, relative, but towards God, and faith towards our
greater harvests, which would result and as an example Lord Jesus Christ; not in works, not in joining some
to his subjects. But I presume he does not care to do church, not-in obedience, but in Jesus Christ; “The
so. It would seem too revolutionary, and might lead Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world.”
to a revolt. As it is, he rents out the land to small “His blood cicanseth from all sin.” If you mean the
tenants, who make their living by cultivating just what doctrine of men, I agree with you, but if you mean
they can manage, and many of whom would be thrown the doctrine of (^rist, and that is all any preacher is
out of work if modem machinery were introduced, authorized to preach, I can not, for it is his doctrine
which enables one man to do the work of ten or more. that we are to preach, believe and obey.
.And so I am afraid Col. Barton will have to give up his
Ashland City.
scheme of bu3ring up all the land of Goshen and cultivat' ing it by modem machinery. It would be risky business
ANOTHBR SHOT.
under present conditions.
VntciN's T ree and W ell.
“Now to him that Is of power to stabllah you ac-Returning from Heliopolis we stopped at what is . cording to my gospel, and the preaching, of Jesus
called the Virgin’s tree, so named because it is said; Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery,
that the Virgin Mary and her Holy Child rested under which was kept secret since the world began, but
it on their flight into Egypt. The sycamore tree, which NOW Is made manifest, and by the acriptnres of the
is still standing, was planted in 1672 on the site of a prophets, according to the commandment of the
tree which died in 1665. While not the original tree everlasting Qod, made known to all nations for the
under which the mother and child rested, it is very obedience of the faith.”—Rom. 16:25, 26. .
probable that they rested somewhere, and they may have
In Col. 1:26-28, it Is put this wa^f- "The mystery
rested under some such tree, and in this very place. which hath been bid from agda and from generations,
Why not? Near by is a spring of water from which it but NOW Is made manifest to his saints . . . this
•is said that Mary drank, which is entirely possible, as mystery among the Oentlles, which is Christ in you,
there are very few springs of the kind in the country. the hope of glory; whom' we preach.”
In I Cor. 2:7, 8: “We speak the wisdom of Qod
T h e I sland o r R oda.
In a mystery, even the bidden wisdom (the wisdom
Between thd River..-Nile and a canal lies the I s - ' which has been hidden), which Qod ordained before
land of Roda. H er^is an ancient nilometer, or instru the world unto our glory; which none of the princes
ment for measuring the rise and fall of the Nile. It of this world knew; for had they known It, they
was constracted in 716 A. D., and restored in the ninth
would not have crucified the Lord of glory.”
century, and the last time in 1893. - It is a well 16 feet
In Eph. 3:8, 9: “To me is this grace given, that 1
square, with an octagonal column in the center, in should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable
scribed with Arabic measures or ells, an ell being 21 1-4 riches of Christ, and to m ake-all men see what Is
inches. The Nile at its lowest covers 7 ells, or about the fellowship, of the mystery, which from the be
14 feet. When it rises to 15 ells or M feet, public anginning of the world hath been hid in God, who creat
iiouncement is made that the Nile has reached the
ed all things by Jesus Christ. . . .
to the Intent
height necessary for general irrigation. This event, so
that NOW unto the principalities and powers in
important to the people of Egypt, is celebrated with heavenly places might be known by the church the
:nuch rejoicing.^. It is said that the daughter of Pharaoh
manifold wisdom of God.”
had her palace on this island, and that she discovered
Do these passages read like the people In the
the infant Moses on its banks. If you do not believe
ii, I have little Moses in his ark of bulrushes to show old dispensation were expected to have an Intelli
gent conception -of the cross as the people In the
m proof of it
gospel smT
G, M. SA'VAOB.
V

Col. O. C. Barton sitting down on Ramses II.
evor see the woman in the moon? If not, look for her.
She is there, of course. Wherever you find a man you will
generally find a woman somewhere around. This woman
in the moon is well worth seeing, for she is beautiful, with
a Grecian type of beauty; At any rate, the man and
the woman look like old friends. We almost felt like
speaking to them, and asking them about the folks at
home, for we felt sure that they were looking down
also on our friends and loved ones in the far away
homeland. So as our boat glided along on the placid
waters of the Nile—“The graceful Nile”—we sang “The
Old Folks At Home,” “My Old Kentucky Home,” and
then drifted into "Take the Name of Jesus with You,”
“All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name." Perhaps the
old Nile in all its long history had never heard this
song ring out so strongly as it did that night. We closed
with “In the Sweet Bye and Bye.” Oh! it was glorious,
that moonlight ride on the Nile. It was worth crossing
oceans and seas to experience. But it is such an ex 
perience as usually comes only once in'a life time.
H eliopolis,

th e

C ity o r

the

S un ;

One of the most delightful drives we had was to
Heliopolis, about five miles from Cairo. This was one
of the most ancient cities of the Egyptians. It was
their' sacred city, dedicated to the worship of the sun
god, for which reason the Greeks called -it Heliopolis,
the city of the sun. In the Bible it is spoken of as
On. In Gen. 41:4S it it stated that Pharaoh gave
Joscfii “to wife, A M utb, the daugbtpr of Pdtipherah,

JmImmK Tcnn.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

id

the preaching. There were 3S conver catur, Texas, but his decision has not
sions and 23 accessions, 18 for baptism. been learned.
B y F lutwood B a u „
Prof. W. M. W. Splawn of Fort
T. F. Moore, of the Baptist Flag,
Worth, Texas, has been elected Field tries to prove that the Gospel Mission
Secretary of the Texas Baptist Young General Association is scriptural. His
Rev. John Bass Shelton of Adairvillc,
Ky., has accepted the care of the church People’s Union and is at work. He is a logic is laughable. He says Matt. 28:
at Delaware, Ohio, and began work graduate of Yale and a nephew of the 19-20 commits the evangelization of the
Hot Son—
' lamented Rev. W. S. Splawn.
June 1.
nations to the churches, and that Paul
Dnsty Roads'
Field Secretary S. J. Porter of the commended them for keeping that
Rev. G. L. Yates, of New Decatur,
Br the Umt you r«acbl
Ala., took up the work of the pastorate Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., -which was committed to them.
town u>d lltht yooMI b « \
He
hot
aod tiredand jrour tbn»t\
has been called to the care of the First
at Tyler, Texas, June 1.
further says, with amazing brilliancy,
I drr with duat and tfirU Hunt op*
I *oda fountain and treatyourMlf to
It is pleasing to his friends to note church, San Antonio, Texas. We pre “This shows that the Convention with
A Glaao o r a Ito ttlo o f
that Dr. W. M. Barker of Ewing, HI., dict that he will not accept.
its Boards usurps the authority of the
Rev. H. A. Smoot of the First church, churches. This shows your Convention
is rapidly recovering from a recent
stroke of paralysis and hopes to-be Joplin, Mo., and a majority of the to be unscriptural.” What logic I He
I Jsat ai eoolinf ai tba bottom atep tn the
back at his post speedily. Now if he members took the position recently that says 2 Cor. 8:23, which refers to cer
apslnc bonaa. YouMl And it rellerea fa' tlffue too, and waahea awar aU tba duat
will just recover from that Gospel Mis Ex-Lieutenant Governor Stephen Clay- tain brethren, messengers of the church
and thirst as notbloc aba wlU. Ittoodbaa
tbaspot.
sion hysteria with which he is afflicted, comb, who was a church member but es, being enquired of and counselled
DalldiOi •lairaaklM •Wbalcaama
h'ned up with the whiskey forces in a with, proves the scripturalness of the
it will be a great day for him.
5c Everywhere
Our YVoo Booklot
Rev. N. B. O’Kelley of Dawson, Ga., recent contest, should be excluded from General Association. Does it? Well,
^Tbe Trwb Abeat CocaXola**teUs
is being assisted in a gracious revival the church. It was done. Now forty it describes exactly what is experienced
all iboot Coca Cohr what It b sad
wbr h b so daikioai. wbolesooM
by Rev. W. A. Taliaferro of Dublin, others have withdrawn to form Calvary at every session of the Southern Bap
and benedeUL It fires aaaljrses
BMdcbfsdeatbisaadcbcabts from
Ga. The house of worship has been church. That will be an inappropriate tist Convention. If it proves the script
coast tocoast, proriIlf Its porttyaad
name for a church formed of members uralness of the one, it does of the other.
wbekeoeeeeoe. Yoar aaac aadad* j
recently substantially repair^.
drcMon a postal vUl briof you j
m
sympathy
with
those,
who
'support
Dr. William Crenshaw, Dean of the
Tom knows, even if he will not ad
^thb lacrrestlaf booklet.
The Coea>Cola Oo., ___
whiskey.
Calvary
and
whiskey
have
mit it, that conventions are the creat
Atlanta Dental College, Atlanta, Ga.,
Atlaaca.Ca.
crer pan
seasn anaar
has been elected president of Cox Col nothing in common. Through Calvary ures of the churches and are absolutely
t h i n k af
lege, succeeding Prof. J. W. Gaines who men are saved from whiskey. May the and only governed by the churches.
.Caea*Cala
Rev. John W. Barnett of Parsons,
becomes dean of the faculty of Shorter Lord bless Bro. Smoot and his brave
church.
Tenn., supplied the church at Decatur- DON'T LET THE KNOCKER IN 
College.
Carondelet Street church, Sl Louis, ville Sunday during the absense of the
Rev. J. H. Coin of the First Church, .
SULT YOUR INTELLIGENCE.
Greenville, Miss., lately supplied one Mo., of which Rev. A. W. Hill is pas pastor. Rev. T. E. Lynn of Jackson,
Sunday for West End Church, Atlanta, tor, has lately had a gracious meeting in Tenn., who went to Caruthersviile, Mo.,
Of course you have met the knocker,
which Evangelist H. E. Marshall as on a similar mission.
Ga, He is a coin that rings true.
The First church, Atilene, Texas, the chronic, hysterical knocker who al
Rey. E. R. Carswell has a letter in sisted. There were 55 conversions and
v/here Rev. C C Coleman is pastor, is ways greets you with his Ules of abuse
the Christian Index fulsomely praising 43 additions.
Rev. W. James Robinson of Macon building k new house of worship. When of people and things. He is the whole
a union revival 'at tiie Aldora Cotton
Mills near Bamesville Ga., participated City, Mo., has our sympathy in his great the house is completed Dr. Geo. W. sale dealer in scandals, insinuations and
in by Rev. J. M. Martin, of the Baptist sorrow over the death of his father re Truett of the First church, Dallas, Tex., falsehoods.
will hold a revival.
Every self-respecting man and wo
church, and B. F. Young, of the “Chris cently at Shelbyville, Tenn.
Thomas Spurgeon, who succeeded man owes it as a duty to society to |
The recent revival in Independence
tian church,” in which there were 30
souls received for baptism, 13 going to Avenue Church, Kansas City, Mo., in his father, Chas. H. Spurgeon, as pas lence the knocker on every -possible C
the Baptists, 13 to the "Christian which Evangelist Ray Palmer preached, tor of Metropolitan Tabernacle, Lon casion. Life is too short to be wasl
Church," and 4 to the Methodists. He resulted in 100 professions and 60 addi don, has accepted the care of the church in listening to scandals and falsehoods
at Paignton, Eng.
about our friends and neighbors.
describes the scene of the joint baptiz-' tions.
Here is the way to silence one
A
revival
has
just
closed
at
'Yinita,
mg between the Baptist and "Christian”
Rev. J. S. Corpening of Ridgeway, S.
preachers as “one of the sweetest sights C., will assist Rev. I. G. Murray in a Okla., in which the pastor. Rev. R6bt. knocker. The next time you hear any
I ever witnessed.” My, is that the E. levival with the First church, Yorkville, J. Church was assisted by Rev. H. H. one say that Coca-Cola contains "dope,”
R. Carswell of Arkansas BakHst Gospel S. C., beginning June 19. Both of these I ’riar of San Antonio, Texas, which re^ ask him if he ever heard of the Pure
Food Law. If he says yes, then give
udted in 99 additions to the church.
Mission fame? Have the Campbellites brethren did good in Tennessee.
Evangelist L. C Wolfe of Oklahoma him the laugh. If he says no, explain
swallowed him?
Dr. R. C. Buckner of Dallas, Texas,
Rev. Andy Potter, of Hall-Moody has the distinction of having a son and ( ity, Okla., is assisting Rev. C H. Carl- to him how that it is absolutely impos
sible for any food, or drink containing
Institute, Martin, Tenn., has placed us grandson who are missionaries in China. cton in meetings at Wilberton, Okla.,
dope to be marketed under the law
under a debt of gratitude to him 'for sn He expects to visit them in the near -.vhich give promise of most gracious
passed by the Federal Congress on June
results.
invitation to the graduation exercises future.
During the "Virginia Baptist Summer 30, igo6, and effective sitKe January i,
of literature class of that institution
Rev. J. H. Thayer has accepted the
1007. Coca-Cola has always been the
Wednesday morning, June 8. Brother care of the church at Ridge Spring, S. Encampment at Virginia Beach, June
21-30, Dr. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, most delicious and refreshing temper
Potter is the valedictorian of the class C, and enters upon his duties June 12.
will be heard on “'The Annals of the ance drink, absolutely free from any
and his subject is "Crossing the Bar.” The South Carolinians are glad to have
Dance” and one other theme. Mr. C E. thing that could injure the most deli
He is a living exemplification of the him back home.
Crossland of Nashville, will be a mem cate child.
subject. He is crossing every bar to
Rev. F. C. Flowers of Central church, ber of the faculty and have charge of
If the knocker hasn’t sense enough
his success.
to see the point when you explain the
. New Orleans, La., is being assisted in a the teacher training class.
Rev. Jrase Neale of Martin, Tenn., gracious revival by Rev. J. B. Lawrence
The last appearance of Mr. C. E; Pure Food Law to him, then tell him
preached a missionary sermon at Led of the First church. New Orleans, La.
Crossland of Nashville, Field Secretary to write to the Coca-Cola Company, At
better, Ky., on a recent Sunday which
Evangelist Sid William's of San An of the Sunday -School Board, as a spec lanta, Ga., for a free copy of “Truth
resulted in a collection of $22 and sev tonio, Texas, lately held a meeting at ialist for some time will be during the About Coca-C
Possibly that will
eral shouts. Wonder if the givers lingo, Okla., resulting in over 100 ad Virginia Baptist Summer Encampment open his eyes and c:oie his mouth.
shouted I
ditions to the church. One of the men in this month. He will leay.e shortly to°
Rev. Don Q. Smith of Warsaw, Ky., was a delegate who formed the consti pursue studies at the University of
1 have been callc-. to ^he pastorate
has resigned as evangelist of .the State tution of Oklahoma. Rev. W. R. Cor Oxford, Eng.
Mission Board of Kentucky and will nelius is the happy pastor.
Rev. M. J. Hoover of Terrell, Texas, of the Baptist Church J Trion, Ga. I
regret to leave the Avondale Church,
devote his tira'e to independent evange
A large majority of the Baptists of has been called to the care of the church
where
I have been for about fifteen
at
Williamsburg,
Va.,
and
it
is
bdieved
listic and pastoral work.
Fulton, Ky., do not want Revs. Ben M.
months. The Lord has graciously
In a recent revival' at Warsaw, Ky., Bogard of Little Rock, Ark., and I. N. he will accept.
Rev. J. B. Cook of Greenville, N. G, blessed my labors. When I came
in which Rev. Don Q. Smith of War Penick of Martin, Tenn., to debate oh
saw Ky.,'did the preaching, there were mission methods at that place. Bogard I as resigned that pastorate and takes to thi'^ place the membership was about
25. It a now 115. The churdi is also
23 additions, 16 by baptism.
seeks to make capital of this. Penick charge at once of the church at GorIn the revival with The First Church, boldly agrees to meet Bogard in Fulton dcnsville, Va. He has formeriy lived planning fo' a new house of worship.
Winona, Miss., in which evangelist W. on that issue, regardless of the fact that in Virginia and they like his kind of While I g ' 'I Georgia, I love Tennes
see, espeaaliy 'he Baptists. I shall look
D. Nowlin of Owensboro, Ky., is as most of the Baptists there do not care Cooking.
eagerly for the Baptist and Reflector.
sisting Rev. Martin Ball, there have to have i t Penick says; "I would be
been 40 additions. It is one of the best t;uly ashamed if I felt the least bit of CANCER AND SKIN DISEASES. Pray for me.
THQS. A. SWOFFORD.
meetings the church has ever had.
fear at meeting Ben M. Bogard in de
Scores of testimopials from. persons
The Board of Trustees of Mississippi bate at any time on any issue.
who will gladly write to those now suf
East Chattanooga.
College, Ointon, Miss., conferred the
We regret to learn of the serious ill fering, all tell of perfect cures. Our
honorary degree of D. D. on Revs. J. R. ness of Dr. I. N. Penick of the First combination treatment, both local and
Parish'and T. J. Bailey. Honors worth church, Martin, Tenn. He was desper constitutional, tones the system, puri
WANTED—Good men and women
ately sick last week. So useful a man fies the blood, destroys the growth and agents at once for “Roosevelt’s Famous
ily bestowed I
Rev. W. E. Henry has resigned the c:.n poorly be spared from the Lord’s heals the sore. Free book “Cancer and Hunt for Big Game;” also for “Traffic
Skin Diseases,” containing testimonials in Girls.” Immense sellers. Price $1.50;
care of the
Church, Parkersburg, work even long enough' to be sick.
Rev. H. B. Woodward, formerly of of cured patients, upon request. No 50 per cent commission; outfit free,
W. Va., on account of the health of
himself and family. Rev. C. L. Trawin Jefferson City,' Tenn., has lately held a matter how serious your case or what fiend 15c for mailing. Each outfit 25c.
successful tent meeting in his pastorate treatment you have taken, if still afflict Also District Managers for easy pay
of Upland, Pa., has been called.
ed you should have this book; it gives ment installment plan; permanent work,
,Rev. E. B. Hearn of. the East El Paso at Lampasas, Texas.
Rev. J. M. Dawson of the First valuable advice. Write at once. Dr. $2,000 to $5,00(1 per year profits. Partic- ^
church, El Paso, Texas, is rejoicing
over a recent great meeting in his church, Hillsboro, Texas, has been Johnson Remedy Co., 1335 Grand Ave ulars free. Address A. B. Kuhiman'
church. Evangelist W. L. Head doing called to the care of the church at De- nue, Kansas City, M a
Company, Chicago, 111.
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KNOWIN'd HOW.

3 bottles of John^
son’sT on ic will put
on 10 pounds.
R ev. J . M. M cCord, V erbene. A U .. used
3 bottles an d w rote: **1 feel b e tte r and
weigh m ore th an I have In 20 years.*'
C. O. BvUer* A rg en ts. A rk., w ro te: **Used
4 bottles and gained 12 pounds and feel 100
per cent b e tte r."

Money back when it fails.

Tk JiteM's dill I fever Tiiic Ci.
Siriiiik, (eirtii.

Bdmont CoDege
For YoiiBa

VlaslivUk. Teas.

I lnUa«rt(S.n^D.,Lk»,
MIm

F iliiiftli

ncantl/Ql location In
atnaichiies magnolia*
•haded hilltop park.
College and p m ara*— ooofsea._____
— “ ~a. Miiatc«
lory
E x p re s s io n ,
y s le a l Cnltnre,
irra lanirnagcs,
m e stfo Sdoace.
ileeio sports. II arsek riding. Early
MiatraUon dM tnblr.
For cauUegne, add re s s HskM O kT
COLLSGS, Hox

Cook in
_

I've sometimes he.nrd my grandpa tell
Tliat folks who knows just how to smell
Can get the summer from one rose
Or from a little breerc that blows.

Here is a stove that gives no outside heat. A U itsheat
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the
heat is utilized in cooking — none in outside heating.

And father says, no matter where
You live, if you will just take care
And make the best of your two eyes
You’ll sec so mncli you'll grow real
wise.
And then, my moilier's often heard
One little plcasaut-spokeu word
Tliat’s made sonu‘l>o<ly surile ami smile.
.\ml foci chccrcil up for quite a while.
Tlicy say it doesn’t matter ttmcli
Whetlicr a cliitd lias suclt and siiclt:
It’s how she’ll learn to "make tliiuKs
do;’’
.\iul p’r’aps it’s so witli grown folks.

You no longer need w ear yourself out with the weakening
intensely hot kitchI i T O r L en. You can cook in comfort.

_ _
^

N ew V b r / ^ tio n .
O il Cook-stove
W IC K .

F L A I V f l: :

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a mattfh aM
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no sniToandlng heat— no smell—no smoke. .

P.AI.VE’S DISGOVKRY.
"While at Watertown I secured tlic
miimtcs of the 'I'cnncsscc baptist Con
vention, whicli sliows tliat Rev. Jolm P
Oakley’s home cltnrch, Hartvilic, gave
tlic monstrous sum of tliirty-thrce
cents to Foreign Missions." (Rev. S. A.
Paine, in Prim. Bap., May 24, 1910.)
R EPLY .

Well, tliat is “33 cents more titan
1 aine’s liome church and all the HardVirflili lislitite
shclls m Texas and Tennessee combineti
S c k o o l l o r G trlo
. gave to Foreign Missions the past ten
F e lre a a f heoi sesay tlsiesi
Ah^kede of I M feet—cllmate sim ilar to th at of
years." Jolm T. Oakley’s liome church
A a l^ U la,K .< \ Magniflrentmonntalnscenery.
F o e rg to rr brick and stone building of loS
gave last year for denominational work,
raoms, with all modem eqaipments.
above and beyond his salary, $366.00.
Btmngeoorsee. U nlreralty end ConeerratoiT'
trmlnM teachers. Moste school of XN) pupils,
Ills other churches gave $1,207.17, mak
with Si new pianos. For catalogue, addreas
Jo To H EN D ERSO N .
ing a total contribution to denomination
■rioIrt.Vo.
al objects, $1,570.00. Sec minutes of the
'.N’iseman .\issociation, page IS. Will
DRINK
Rev. S. A. Paine tell his readers hOw
much his "home church” feave to de
KNAPP’S ROOT BEER
nominational work in spreading the
A D e llH o e e T w e p c ra n c e a a d R c rr c e h ln g D rin k . C oa
tinth of God? I venture his home
t a i a e a o d r e g e o r I m p e u itire . N a tu r e ’s o v n ttn x iu c t.
O n e la r g e b o t t le o f K llT liA C T w ill m a k e S4 p in ts
church did not contribute one cent to
Cost 80c. per bottle.
r.issions of any kind.
D on’t p a y S c e n ts a g la s s f o r s u m m e r d r i n k s w h e n yyon
oa
By the way, I liavc a copy of “Sevena a n m a k e s g adlio
l onnss ('*I t s g la s s e s ) o 'f D E .......................
U C lO l’S ROOT
•C E H fu r i l ^ t s .
'v-third session of Round Lick .Associa
______« r m a d e fr o m KX A PE’S EXTR AC T Is n u t o n ly
a d e i i c h t f a l d r i n k , b a t c n o t a la s R tK iT S. B A H K R and
tion of HardslicII Baptists” before me.
H E R B S u s e d f u r e e a t o j i e s t o iH trlfy t h e b lo o d .
'i Ills Round Lick .Association was . or
ganized when the Hardshells left Salem
UiPP’S ROOT BEER EHRACT
' .Association of Missionary Baptists in
g e ld s in c e ISW, t h e k i n d O m a d m a m a d e . N one ao
1827. It now covers several counties in
ro o d . R o n e g o r e eo f a r . Keod t s c e n ts f u r l a r g e b o t t ls
b y m a lL
, Middle Tennessee. After seventy-three
n. (nipp Edraol Co., f.TtSfJ.'? years of fighting Missionary Baptists,
missions, Sunday Schools and education,
they have only ten churches with a
uwindled mc-mbership of only 492. Last
year they raiseil for all purposes $16.00.
O tetm ait U1 wonder worker
I-or missions tiiey paid the "monstrous
o i a routh and pimpir ekin.
One application tootbes and
Slim” of less than one nickel. In all this
keaJa, and a lew more work a
enre.
territory they received, only 13 -for bap
■ m k rtfl BtUrCail T eM
M tm aide a ikin cure In
tism, and 5 by letter and lost by ricath
keepiof the poree open. If
pqd exi;Iusion 22. The Old Round Lick
von are troubled tgrblackJieada, tetter, n u b or anjr
clmrcli, which started witli 125 niembers
local hrtlamniation oi tbe
Wrtn oseBciakca'e Ola f r al
71 years ago, has now dwindled to 57.
w n i. lor sur a«w bookl.1.
<‘ B M U b u 4 B M u Ijr."
'I'lie Round Lick Atissionary Baptist
in u n u T ie i,
churcli of 25 members, 71 years ago, has
ilr.rHi.
•H I
increased to nearly 2,000 and in the same
territory covered by the Round .Lick
Primitive .Association with 492 members,
there arc 12,603 Missionary Baptists.
The beat train service to Washington What docs it all mean? It means Uic
Baltimore, Phiiadeipbia, New York and iinrdslicll brethren arc decreasing and
other Eastern cities is
tile Mis.sioiiary Baptists arc being blessed
( 1 God. Paine made liis lioast at Wa
V ia B r isto l
tertown that he Imd "liaptized in Texas
and the
iilissioiiary Baptists—a dozen at a time"
—but failed to tell when and where. At
; ny rate the Hanishclis h.avcn’t baptized
any Ixidy at Chaitanpoga tlie past year,
riid it will lie a long time Ix-forc they
iiaptizc any Missionary Baptists at WatiTtown. Ill Texa.s, wliere Rev. S, A.
Solid trein. Dining Car, throngh Sleepers faille lives, tlicre arc 290,000.Missionary
Memphis to Washington
■’.aptists and but few llardsliells like
Memphis to New York
Paine, and they arc growing less. Stag
'Naabville to New York
nation and death will overtake any peo
Chattanooga to Washington
ple wlio have fought th? spread of tlic
t>. C. B o T am , P aaM n sar A gt„ KnoavlU*, T an a.
gospel ns liave the Manishclis. •
C. g . T t m a , P a s u s |r r r Aa*at.
W a a a a a L. R o u a , W astern P a e u n g e r A g rat,
J o h n T. O a k l e y .
C biittaaooga. Twin.
W. B. B av iL a, Om T P aaa, A gt., R eaaak * . V a.
llartsvillc. Teiin.

U L C J i:

CaittMury IM b : B a a a r c l
F<m g a t tHU atov —aaa 1
th a t J h a nam a*plata '
raatfa N «w Parfactloo.**

Why? Becauae The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stova la acientiflcaliy and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick—it ia automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
—no amoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth cleans i t —c o n t^
quently there ia no smell.
The New PerCsetion Oil Cook-Stova
is wonderful for year-round use, but
especially in summer. Its heat opet<atea upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for beating a room.
It baa a Cabinet Top with abtlf
for keeping plates and fo<^ hot.
It has long turquoise-blue enamel
chimneys. Tbe nickel flniah, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
tha stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 3 and 3 burners; tha 2
and 3-burner atoves can be bad with
or without Cabinet.

Erary dealer svsrywhsrs; If f»r( at yovn, wrtta
tar iMtorlpUTt Circular to Um uramtagaMV of ika

Standaird Oil Company
(lae erp e re lyd ) .

\
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Norfolk & Western
Railway

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
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I

The best W eriananship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices

Write (or our estimate of coat on printing your Catalogue. Send
sample of last year's Catalogue.
A well ptiated, aUractive ratalagne is the boat dnuuaor for Stndents.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
ad AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN

Subscribe for the B aptist
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.Don't GoBlind
WCAMIftO n io s x

^Scratchy Hazp Spex
^ /)u lt WMrtgttMm oncQ ^
M tb « y aro au ra to lead to
aeriona B ya T roubles, auch aa
O ataraota a n d tn a /b o to ta l biindneaa.
lAjr th em aalaa Im m t^ iataly an d
wrUa m e to d ay fo r a a e t o f m y wond a rta l *‘Parfeot Vision'* Spectaolea, b n t-^

■"* Pont Send Mf Qac Cent 4
w hen y o a im iw er t b l i an n o an M m rn t,
■a I sm (O ioe to d litrlb u ie s t l e u t
o n e -h n n d re d -tb o a u n d M ti of tb e Dr.
B a n s w onderful " I*erfect V liion ’■ Sneetaclee to (e n u ln e , bona-Ode apeetaOlew enreri in tb e n e x t tew w eeke—on one
oaey, eim ple co n d itio n .
I w o n t }o n to tb o ro u x b ly try Ibom on
y o n r ow n «yee, n o m a tte r bow w eak they
may bes re a d tb e flncat p rin t In your
bible eveo by th e dim llretiR bt; th read
tb e am allFit eyed needle yon c an aet
bold o ft ah o o t tlie •m alleat b ird o S of
tb e ta lle a t tre e to p w ith th em o n ; and
p u t th e m to a n y te a t yon lik e In your>
ow n borne in an y w ay yon pleaae.
T hen u tte r you h a te becom e nbaolotely
an d p o tltie e ly oonvinoed th a t th e y are
^ l y an d tru ly th o lo fte a t, c le a re it an d
beat-fittioK zlaaace yon h a r e ey er had on
j o n r a je a , n o d If th e y h o n estly m ake yon
MO lu s t M w a ll a s yon ev er d id in your
y o ung er d ay s, yon can k eep tb e M k!M |
pnir forever w lto o o t o n e c e n t o f ooet, and
tb m B g M z A flo o d T Iim
by ebow lno th em o ro n n d to y o n r neig h 
bors e n d friends, a n d sp eak a good word
for th e m everyw here a t every opportnnU y.
W o n 't you n elp m e In tro an o e th e w on
d e rfu l D r. B au x ''P e rfe c t Vision** Spectaoles in y o n r looality, on o n e sMy.
sim ple oonditlonT
If yon a re a g en n in e, bona-flde speotaele-w earer (no c h ild ren need apply)
a n d w a n t to do m e th is favor, w rite me
a t ODoe a n d Just sa y : *'Dear I> M to r:~
M ail m e y o n r Perfect H om e B ye Tester,
a bsoln tely free o f ch arg e, a lso fu ll p artic o U ra o f y o n r haudsom e 10-karat
Bpeoiacle Offer,** a n d addrato
m e pereonally an d I w ill give y o n r le tte r
m y ow n p erso n al a tte n tio n . A ddress:—
DR. B A D X , ^PcreTOjsl) ,^H an x B ailding,

:
Urlenioi
IlMiM

In Uts \AocUl. and IVrfrcUjr KallaMa

EPILEPSY

St. V itu s D ance, Stu b b o rn
N e rvo u s D iso rd e rs, F its

reapond Im m e d ln te ly to tb s r e m a r k n b le tre n tm e n t th a t b u s fo r n y e n ra b e en » a tn n d n rd
reme<W fo r th n w tr o u b le .—DR. KLINB’B
C 9 n n QR b a t n e r v e r b s t o e e r . i t m
g C t U U p reacrib ed eap o rln lly fo r tb o M d laR A 4 M a eaaea a n d la n o t a cu re-alL l u
D U I I I U b e n efic ial effbeta a r e I m m o l a t e
kM a
la a tln i.
F h y a lc la n i reoom m « WW
riOU
•Mwaau
m e n d a«
It aauu
a n d uiU)(a«OM
d ru ftg lats 0
aell
«J»» l u To
A(.
prove l u w o n d e rfu l v irtu e ., wo w ill c b ee rfu lly
aeud, w ith o u t c h a rg e , a FULL S2.00 SUPPLY.
A d d re e . DIL K I.IN K INHTITUTK,
» » » “ «»> HI. Red Bank. N. J .

RESOLUTIONS.
WiitaEAS, Dr. J. L. White, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Greensboro,
N. C , has been led by the hand of the
Lord to tender his resignation to accept
the pastorate of the Central Baptist
Church of Memphis, Tcnn., be it
R esolved , 1. Tiiat we, tiic Baptist
i ’astors' Conference, do iicrciiy piacc o n '
lecord our sincere appreciation of Dr.
White as a Qiristian genticinan, as a
brother minister and co-workcr.
2. Tliat no greater prcaclicr lias ever
licen in our midst, one wlio was fearless
in denouncing sin, yet tender and sym
pathetic in nature ami seeking ever to
instill lofty aspirations in the minds of
his hearers by guiding to tlic cross of
Christ. The thrpiigs tliat cunslaiitly
.'’Uciidcd liis ministry aliimdantly testify
•-0 his lircadtii of scliolarsliip, eloquence
uf spcecli and spiritual power.
3. Tliat liis depaturc is greatly to be
cepiored as a distinct loss to our Baptist
cause 'll tile State and, especially, to our
lity.
4. That we feel keenly our personal
loss ill tile severance uf tlie tender tie
of fellowsliip which lias lieeil formed by
tlic weekly association witli him as a
M em ber of lliis Conference, and socially
ill his home.
5. That we iieartily commend liini to
the love and confidence of the brother1ood of Tennessee, the Baptist Minis
ters’ Conference and the Central Bap
tist Ctiurch, pr.ayiiig Goil's blessing upon
I'is ministry wliercver it may he.
6. That a copy of tlicsc resolutions lie
presented to Dr. Wliitc, a copy be spread
rpon oiir minutes, a copy be sent to the
Liblicat Recorder and B a p t is t a n d R eI'LixTOR, togetlier witli tlie daily papers
I'f Grcenslioro and- Mempliis for publi
cation.
Rcail and adopted by The Baptist
i'astors’ Conference, May 30, 1910.
K. C. H orner , Pres.,
R. G. K hnuril' k , J r., Sec.,
W. H. E l ler ,
W. F. S t a l e y . .

RESOLUTIONS.
Gotl in his unerring wisdom
lias taken fi^oni IBratliiy and Sister
Smedley their little daugliter, Thcolia
.Mildred, we arc made to call a halt and
ricditate on the gre.Tt question of Guti's
'For God’s Soko Do Somothinf”
dealings with cliildreir uf meiL In
view of iicr good training and bright
W# have answerod this erjr
in our now bf»ok "Fight*
intellect, we looked upon her lovely
Ing the TroiBc In Y^nng
UtrU” byKrneoiA. Boll.L*
i. mi with aiLvious expectation. The
a DUtrlct AttomrX Bins and
others. Tbemustoobsatlnna)
sweet sound of her little footsteps on
Indtetnirnt of the White
Slave Trade ever pabltahrd.
tills floor will long be remembered by
II tells how tboooatido lot
roong girls are lured from
IIS. Wc know not why these things arc,
thrir homes annually and
•old Into a life oP sin and
I ut this wc do know—her little spirit lias
abaniv. Tlte Clnclnnalti In*
qairt*r says "Of all tbo books
gone to the God who gave it—no stain
of ttar season the War on the
White Slave Trada Is the
sin has ever touched her white soul
most helpful: .it should be
read h r every man. womw
ai'd she is forever free from pain and
and rhlld." Agents are mak
ing from 9t m to ItT-M s4sy
. sorrow. May God’s richest blessing
•eflingthls book. OverMS
pages. Nany id^area. l*rlre
lest upon Brother and Sister Smedley,
il.M. Rfiitter*'** to agents.
^
^ t f l t free. Send Uefor for
end the little daughter that is left to
warding ^arges. Book Sent toafivaddreeepootpaid
spon receipt of iirlre. AmerirM Home SupphrCom*
i' them.
Fops Bailding. Chicago.
R esolved , That the members of the
Ctiamberlain Avenue Baptist Church
WE SHIP OH APPROVAL lender their deepest sympatliy to Brollidihoaf a cra/fteposff, preiagr tte freight
Md allow lOOSVSrilBSTIIIAU
ir and Sister Smedley and little dauglitTOMLV OOSTBleenttoleamonr
anAsont o/pHcssand marvelous nM'erm ter. Be it further
ooblghestjwMo ItlSmodel btoyoles,
R esolved , That a copy be given to
0
7
Apalr of tires from ongoae a t oag
til other and Sister Smedley, a copy be
'cs,vntll you write for oar large
Oetalsgand learn our woadrrAif
spre.ad on the minutes of the Church, a
pesfHim on Brst sample bicycle
ryrlo yonr town.
copy be sent to the B a p t is t a n d R kflec lUR, and a copy be sent to the daily pa
t and seltlng our hlej^rs. We
--^ohoaper than any other factory.
pers.
Fraternally submitted,
TMSS, OeoateobWraaereorwhesle,
I* roM lrs and sdl sondrles a t kml/usmal
R. H. S tu r g il ,
I. Do N e t Weill wrMs to-<lajr for ourmteeiui
W h er eas ,

FACT BYPBICESf?. ih'uJ

MeM Cycle Co., Dope. M .M . Cblmgo.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
Has bceo uaetl for over HlXTV-FdVK YKAKrtby
M IU Jo N H u f MoTHKitH fur Ibolr I ’HlIeimKN
W illl.K TKKTIHNd. w ith I'KUKKIT
it HiKiTilhX llto CHILD. HOhTKNrt tho Ul'MH,
AI.LAYH all PAIN; CUK)*>t WIND COLIC, an d if
liiH U«st rem edy for DlAUItlKKA. Hold by
Druggists lu every p s rt o f tho w orld. He sure
Slid ask fur "M ri. WiDslow’sH oothlogH yrup."
su d take no o th e r kind. Twenty-flve cents a hot*
Hi. A S ULD AND WKLL TIUKD ilEMKDY.

N.

H. F etzer ,
C u iiiiiiilte e .

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP TH E SYSTEM
Take the Old SUndard GROVES
TASTELESS CHILL TO N IC You
know what you are taking. ' The for
mula i( plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chD
drciL ffoe.
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A cough, just a linie cough. It may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
everything! Some keep coughing until the
_
lung titsuea are aerioualyinjared. Others
AtkuoorJoehrcioalAucr’t Cherry Pee- stop their cough with Ayer’s Cherry Pecloral. I f he eaui, "Take u ,“ then lake u. torsU Sold for seventy years. How
t f h e t a y t , " N o . " t h e n d m ‘t . f f ^ ‘^ f ^ r ^ ^ ’_ long hive you known it?____________

O nei^ough

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE
B ehd'us o n ly o n e d o lla r a s a c u s n u ite e
•"<*
•*'<P th is
H O L E BTP.KL K A N Q K to y o u On a n p ro v a l. O n l u a r r iv a l a t y o u r Irc lx h t
a ta tlo n e x a m ln e ^ lt c a re fu lly , a n d If y o u
a ro e n tire ly aat& ned t h a t f t la th o b u t
v a lu e y o u e v e r aaw , p a y y o u r a a e iit th o
b a la n ce . tZLoa T h e n t r y It to r nO d a y s In
y o u r h o m o a n d r e tu r n I t a t o u r ex p en se
a n y tim e w ith in t h a t p eriod If n q t e n tire ly
A U lactom , a n d y o u r m oney, a n d fre U lit
p ro m p tly re fu n d e d , la n o t
t n l i th e fAlraet offer
cTer h e ard ?

$45 Range For Only $23

Thlg r a n g e la e x tr a stro n g a n d la aa good aa
a n y ra n g e being aoid In y o u r c o u n ty to-day
for$46.0a 1 t h a t a n a m 
ple p o rc e la in lin e d reacrvoIr» la rg e w arm lngcloa*
e t, tw o ten b ra c k eta, la a»beatoa lined a n d w ill b u m
e ith e r c o a l o r w ood, i t
la b e a u tifu lly nickeled
a n d a n o rn a m e n t In th e
k itc h e n . S it e 8-lA. oven 16
x30xl8i^ inchca, topinx28
ina. Ile lg h tk o in a ..w e ig h t
Ssftlba. L a rg e ra la e a C(Mt:
^
8-1M25:8-2U, riT. c u ato m era In th o W est w ill be ship p ed from
o u r fa c to ry In Illlnota to aav e tim e
an d freig h t. W rite to th o ndverttalng
m a n a g e r o f th is n e p e r o r to th e H ank
of R ic h m o n d , R ichm ond, V a., o n e of
th e ia rg e a t In s titu tio n s In th o S o u th ,
a n d th e y w ill te ll y o u th a t wo alvoga
keep our promises*
T H E S P O T L E S S C O ., l n o ..
3SA S hockoe Square,
RICHMOND. VA.
**The 8outh*s U ait Order House*’*

P0L1SHES-(^UICK AS L I G H T N I N G
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METAL
POLISH

SIL V E R
PA STE

'
-T"
^
Qckwork is something
new. It’s so quick you’ll

hardly believe your own eyes. It makes polishing a
pleasure. N o acid—no g n t. For automobiles, yachts,
brass, copper, tin, enamel, silver, everything that shines.

In 25c Tins Everywhere.
Qckwork 'Silver Paste brings a quick and lasting
lustre to silver, gold, cut glass, etc. It can not injure.
Adds years of wear to silver.

In 25c J a r s Everywhere^

YO U R Boy May Become a Great Merchant^
But not unlcsii hu hoti tlio nc>ceii!iar>’ training. Tlio biuiintisii of this
institution is to fit young men and women for successful biisiuess
careers. We have tho btist sjviteuis-for teaching Ihxikkceping,
Business
Sbortliand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Salesmansliip, Te
^ CoOege,
N
ashville,
graphy. Proofreading, Kuilrooding, Public Accounting, Bank
Tcnn.t
ing and Civil Sorvico. Correspondence courses for those
wlio cannot attend. Write for particulars and free book- ^ ^ ymir’ fmT'i^k^L
lo t, entitled “ O uk P r is iiik n t h , ” givinga complete history
of each, from Wasliington down to and including Taft.
N ame—

FALL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

' Addn

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONO,

N a w a a t and B est. Tbirtjre rih book.

Broadway A 8 th Av#nua$

Naahvllla, Tann.

E dited b y W . H . D O A N B . M u » .D o c ..w h o n y t:
“ J T I B T U S C R O W y ilia W ORK OF M Y U P S . -

Suitable for Begular Worship, SundavSebools, P iv e r Meetings, Toung Poopie’s
Meetings and Evangeiietio Mrvices.
2flS HYMNS—C loth b in d lo i. IK.oo p e r lOO; H.S0 p e r d o ie n . C e rrits a e x tra . T u b o e r d b ln d IDR. SM-tio M r luo; fz.OO p e r d o u D . C a trle te ex tra. B M in tsb le copy, beet b lo d lo s. S6o poet
paid. Te« Ix itid copy, ibc, poet petd.
I n o rd e ita s *k seliy ro u n d p r ib o p sd Dotew

wwna puMLisHma co.

LO U ISV lU S, KY.
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YOUNG PBO PiB. AND THBIR
WORK.
By Alfred Taylor Hayea.
The young people arc waking up to
a reallaation of their work now more
than ever before. Some time ago the
young people thought they must not
have anything to aay at all, but now
they have seen that the need Is great
for their labor. Do we find any Scrip
ture for this? “The harvest is great,
the reapers are few, pray ye there
fore the Lord of the harvest that He
send, forth more laborers Into His
harvesL" This Is not exactly to the
young i>eople. Out it Is to all the work
ers.
But some say, "I am not able to
do anything, I am too bashful to
speak In public. Well, yes, that Is so
in a great many Instances. But we
must all sta rt somewhere.
L We must s ta rt Yes, there is a
starting point In the lives of every
one. Although we may be old in
years, we must start to work some
where. Once 1 knew an old man who
said, “I wish I had started when I
was younger, but I am still young, for
1 have only been in the service a short
time." So If our hair is frosted with
many winters, still we can be young
in the service of God.
Let us show we have started, by our
work; in our conversations; by our
walks. God is looking at the lives of
everyone both small and g reat What
is your record? Start today to work
in the vineyard of the Master. There
is no work so pleasant in the end as
the work He will assign unto all who
. will ask for i t If we have been
^ v e d , why not work? Start today,
pmorrow may never be.
f z Too, we must face the foe.
There is a foe to face in the Chris
tian warfare. Satan Is going about
over the land seeking whom he may
devour. But after all of this, we can
go forward into the work. We must
go against the foe hard, taking with
us the word of God. OhI some will
say, “I cannot talk Bible.” Tea, that
is what is the matter. We are not
familiar enough with the Bible. For
It Is the “sword of the Spirit." It is
"quick and powerful, and sharper
u an a two-edged sword.” “Study to
show thyseif approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth." 2 Tim. 2:16. May th e Lord
help every'one to do and to work for
the upbuilding of the kingdom of God.
Go against the foe with common
sense, using only such words os the
Spirit will direct. If you do this, the
words will be of love. For God la
lova.
3. We must have charity to all
men, in 1 Cor. 13 chapter, Paul talks of
love, or charity. He says, “If we have not
charity, we become as sounding brass
or a tinkling cymbal?” Is that you?
Have you charity to all men? This is
a part of the young people’s work.
Young people In Christ, can’t yon love
the souls of men enough to go tell
them of Jesus and His lore? God
will bless you In His service. He will
give you success if you will, but call
on Him for help.
i. We must have In our lives these
three, “Faith, Hope and Charity."
Paul says, “These three; but the
greatest of these is charity" (or love).
Love to God; to home; to your fellowman.
May the Lord help all who are in
the senrloe of 'God—e s p e t^ ly the
young people. ' Hay we go forward
Into the work of Christ for His glory.
“Work for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hour;
Fill brightest hours with labor.
Rest - comes sure and sooo."
Hill City, TmaA.
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BORATED

’r a L C O M P O W P H ? (
S u p e rio r Q u a l i t y tm d T w ic e T h e ( Q u a n t i t y '
Dtrfect to ilet and antist^iePowdei^of ddicateM d
ddijfhtful ffatff'ance. Gives instant relief to chafed
s li[n , I n d is p e n s ib le f tr j3 r lc k jy h e a t ,s u n b u r n a n d s o ^

L-etosso*!^

feet. UncJCcelled as an absorber and deodorizer or
jjcfsjjir^tion. Use it after the bath, a f te r shaving _
and in eveiiy case w hef^ th e slyn n eed s soothing, ^
he'^lng’ a n d a h tis ^ tie tf e a tm e n t.

■ O lA T te

Sample sent f rte if goull mention your druggist, ^
FINLAY DICKS & CO., Lm New O r l e a n s . U.S. A.
JOIN THB SBWINO MACHINE
CI.UB.
If yon are going to need a aewlng
machine any time toon, it will pay
you to write for a free copy of the
machine catsdogue of the Rellgioui
Press Cooperative (Rub. Ton can save
from |16 to tSO on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady 'wiitea: *T am delighted with my
maehlne."
Another wrltee:
"My
frlenda are anrprlsed when I tell them
what it ooat me." Another wrltee:
"Tour plan is a pplendld one. ’The
maehlne la' much batter than I ex
pected."
« ’The clnb paya the freight and re
funds all money on the return of the
machine if it la not entirely aatlafactory. In writing, please mentloa tblk
paper. Addreas the Religions Press
Oo-operatlvs Clnb, LonlsviUe. Ky.

OU want the simplest, most economical, most reliable and most
durable engine made. You want the one that saves the roost work,
time and money. In short, you want the engine that pays the big
gest dividends. T hat is why yonr engine is In th e 1 H C line.
After carefnlly investigating other engines, thousands have chosen
from the I H C line. They now know what perfect power-service means,
for 1 H C engines are unequalled for running the many machines on
the farm—such as cream separator, wood saw, feed cutter, chum , grind
stone, fanning mill, com sheller, thresher, ah r^ d er, pump, etc.
Wherever you go—I H C engines are giving satisfactory service.
Judge by what they are doing for thousands. Judge by comparison—
point by point—with other engines. To be absolutely sure of getting
the engine that will mean most to you—choose out of the line of

SUBSTANCE OF THEIR OPIN
IONS.

I H C G a so lin e E ln gin es

"In ten days I was well, sound and
healthy—and could sleep soundly." This
is the substance of what most of the
patients say* who receive treatment for
the drug or liquor habit at Dr. Woolley’s Victor Sanitarium in Atlanta, Ga.
These are exactly the words of a man
who was an habitual drinker and' fre
quently drank a quart of whiskey a day.
After eight years’ continuous intoxica
tion he went to Dr. Woolley’s Sanita
rium with the result above' described.
People from all over the country go to
Dr. Woolley’s for treatment. He has a
great reputation founded upon the suc
cess he has met with in his practice of
over 30 years.
FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock oo
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, lb; 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 dox. pairs (any sizes) for
only $1.40 poetage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clinton' Cotton IfiUa
Station A, Clinton. S. C
Dr. Geo. W. Perryman, beloved in
Tennessee, preached his last sermon on
a recent Sunday in the old house of
tlie First church, Norfolk, Va., and the
new building will be dedicated on June
IZ He it a matter builder.
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A Size and Style T o Suit Every N ec^
Yon will get the engine that is best adapted to your work. You wilt
g et the engine that will work simplest, cheapest an a best—.Yon will g etn
simple enpne that you can depend on. 1 H C engines are made In.many
sixes and styles. Whichever one yon choose—is b ^ t in its class.
I H C Vertical engines are made In 2, 3 and 25-torsepower; I H C
Horizontal enmnea (portable and stationary) are made In 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,
15, 20 and 25-horseTCwer; Famous air-cooled engines are made in 1, 2
and 3-horsepower; Hopper cooled engines are made In 2, 2 )i, 3, 4, 6 and
S-horsepower; and there are also I H C sawing, spraying and pumping
outfits—besidM the International tractors—successful in every contest,
winning the highest honors at home and abroad—made in 12, 15 and 20r
horsepower sizM.
See the local Interaatlonal dealer at once. Let him tell yon all
abont the I H C engine that meets your needs exactly. You will be well
repaid for your visit. If you prefer, write direct to us about the engines
you are most interested in and we will promptly send you catalogues and
any special information yon request,
INTERNA'nONAL HARVESTER COMPANY O F AMERICA

MEDICAL STUDENTS-,
Aro iD Tited to w rlto fo r froo cfttftloEUo «m l
b u llo U o a o f ib e c o llo g e a n d b o i p l u I o f tb e

Combined Medical School
O/TIIB

U N lV ERSnY Of NASHVILLE
A N DTHE

UNIVERSITY Of TENNESSEE
teachers, twelve laboratoF iMv-oiu
t
1ries,
.1,1,, .hree
fnr hospitals and dispensar)'.
■ Beaeide inzfruefion a special feature.
I Nearly 8,(XX> graduatee. For catalogue and full information as to expenses and
I educational requirements for entrance to a liiedical college, address
I E. F. TPBBBB, Esgtitrar. 68> teeoftd Avsnae, joath, WAailVUXR TBWH.
___

B n ’i beat rtar Kick

People’s Supply Co.,
1037 Rush St, Cbtoago, III.

B C T H E I. C O L L E G E .

O f f t r t Y «ur
E very AdvenUl*
W e ll-D u m p e d C elled c .
B odow m eet e o n ita n tly locroM lne—
eppolnled botldiJoci> C om plete lA oratoneeCouraea le a d io r to B. A. e a d B. 8. defree*A dvaooe couraea and A c ad e to r d epartm ent
B oalueaatraJnlnr* A tbletlca uoder eoropeteni
coach. Sjuieoaee m oderate.
Addreea.

f. D. PERKIMBs PrealdenI,
33
nueesLLVivLB, kt.

